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COOL WEATHER NO "STOPPER" Mrs. Deborah
McDonald (left) and Mm. Betty Cook lend"

To the city swimming pool and at the same
tim: prove that unseasonably cool weatherneed not
be any deterrent to a refreshing dip. Considering

Dial System, Better Rural S

tieneral Telephone Comnunv of
the Southwest was asked Monday
night to furnish information on
four items before the city council
resumes consideration of the com-
pany's requestfor new rates here.

R. E. (Bob) Saunders, district
manager, appeared before the
council in connection with the tele
phone company's new rate boost
request, in which it promisesdial
telephone service and improve-
ment of rural service. -

Following an hour and a half
discussion of the company's pro-
posal, Saunders was asked by

Pastor
Is

The Rev. W. L. Porterfield was
pastor of the Post's

Methodist Church Friday in the
l'ing session of the annual

Northwest TexasConference meet-
ing in AmariUo.

Rev. Porterfield has completed
two years as pastor of the Post
church, having been appointed
here in 1955 to succeed the Rov.
Charles R Gates. Rev. Porterfield
came to Post from Canadianand
had also served as pastor of
churches at Gruver and Amarillo

Dr. Marvin L. Boyd, a former
pastor of the Post church, was
appointed district superintendent
to succeed Dr. J. E. Shewbert.
who was appointed pastor of the
First Methodist Church Vernon

l Am,., .

. ' tsvJlsitltJII ill HI' V U'v Utt MSI I

of the church here. Dr. Boyd has
MM held pastorates at Midland.
Abilene. Hereford. Merkel, Rule
nd Vega.
Other appointments of Interest

here Include that of Rev. Gates
to the First Methodist Church.
Stratford, where he has served the
last two years, and the Rev
S M Bean, who has been nus

at
Enqineers

r.r.aalMt.H

Four Long Blasts Is
Tornado Alert Signal

The tornado signal for
Pow. s reported last wsek to
The Dispatch, needs correcting, a
member of the volunteer fire de-
partment said today.

rour two-minut-e blasts, one
"ttely following the other, will

the siren sound for approach
of a tornado

case of a power the
oonl SfJDiBtod whistle at Pastes

' ulon Mill will sound the sktsusl.
" same

- four t

Blf Post liairatrlj
"THE GATEWAY TO THE GREAT SOUTH PLAINS"

the rather cool weather, the pool has be n attract-
ing large numbers of swimmers, according to
managersRobert Mcisch and Gene Gandy. Life-
guards at the pool are Frances Craig and Gene
Young (Staff Photo).

ervice Promised For

City Asks More Information
On PhoneFirm s

Methodist
Re-Appoin-

ted

Muyor James L. Minor to furnish:
(1) Figures on income from tele-

phone directory advertising here;
(2) figures on toll service income;
(3) clarification of federal tax
iuiii(miuuun us h involves tne
local exchange, and (4) what hs- -

surancethe company would give
that they would canv out the
telephone service improvements if
the rate increuses ure grunted by
the council.

Saunders answered the question
of why it would require 30 mon-
ths to convert to dial telephon s
by explaining that delivery 'of
parts by manufacturers requires
more time now thun it did a
few months ago.

"Dial systemsare not made on
a production line basis, but the
many parts needed come from as
many different manufacturers,''
he said.

He added that the stip-
ulation was made as the maxi-
mum length of time, and that if
at all possible the company would
convert to the dial system in
from 18 to 24 months from the
time the rate increasesare grant-
ed.

Saunders said a survey has been
made of the need of improved
service in rural areasaround Post
and is now in the hands of the
engineers. He said figures on cost
of the improvements and on rural
telephone rates have not yet been
determined.

The district managerwas ques-
tioned at length on what assur-
ance the company could give that

.IJ ik Uili wuuiu i iii i y uui me iiii wvvr- -

mentg f gP ,he r,te boosts
(or wnlrh it

Saunders said he was under the
impression that the city ordinance
settii. g the rate increaseswould
binding on the company as far
as carrying out proposed improve
ments are concerned, but City
Attorney Carleton P Webb said it

tor Grassland to the South-
land church, a pastor is to be

polled fur the rhurrh 2

warning

im

failure,

the

be

StreetRe
Sealcoating of 30 blocks of old

paving on city streets is scheduled
for this surom?r. it was announced
at Monday night meeting of the
city council.

Although the samecontractors
CC Asphalt Paving Company
( oiorado ill do the )ob. II

will be entirely separatefrom-t- he

present new paving program now
nearmg completion, city officials

The 3D block to be improved
in

Rate Boost

Proposal
would not be

"The posting of a performance
bond by the company would be
the only way in which the city
would have any recourse in case
in improvements were not car--

ried out," Webb suid.
Saunders said he feels that the

need for the Tompany to convert
to a dial system here is, in it-

self, a measureof assurance.
"We're not kidding we need to

convert to dial," Saunders said.
Councilman Powell Shytles told

See CITY ASKS, Page S

McCoy Resigns As

Cage Coach Here
Burl McCoy has submitted his

r signution as head basketball and
track coach at Post High School,
Supt. R K. Green announced to-l-;i

The superintendent said McCoy
indicated in his letter of resigna-
tion that he plans to quit the
coaching profession to enter pri- -

huinfaa
McCoy, who was .1.0 assistant

football coach, came here from
Baimorhca shortly before the
opening 01 me isseo school year
He is a graduate of Abilene
Christian College.

The superintendent said McCoy's
resignation will be submitted to
the school board at its meeting
Monday night.

The resignation of McCoy leaves
Frank Krhut as the sole remain
ing member of the 1956-5- 7 high
school coaching staff. Krhut was
recently employed as head football
coach to replace Leroy
temaker. who resigned.

McCoy's basketball team finish-
ed second in District 2- - A A and
his track team placed third in
the district meet.

City Superintendent Determine Needs

vey by city engineers and City
Svpt R. H Tate. The cost to
the city will be between $6,090
and $7,060.

"The seal-coatin- is necessary
because we are about to lose
lot of our present paving," Tate
told ins city council

The city
suixev
the resurfacing are 10 on Fighth
Street, two on I2t. one on 13th.
two on North Avenue N, one

a half on North Avenue Q,

Thursday, June 6, 1937, Pott, Texas
. Number I

Drenchers'Boost Ra
HereTo HighestIn

Re-Planti-ng

NecessaryIn
Many Areas
Although considerable cot

ion acreagewin Have to be re-
planted following last weekend's
soaking rains, a surprisingly largo
amount was already up when the
downpours came. County Agent
Lewis C. Herron said today.

The county agent said a survey
of the county discloses that areas
are scattered in which
will be necessary.

Cotton that was already up will
be hard to "work," because of
the middles b?ing washed, the
agent said. This cotton was plant-
ed between May 12 and May 17,
whereas most of that planted later
will have to be

"Planting and prob-
ably will continue through June
30," the ag''nt said. He added that
despite the late planting, moisture
conditions make prospects bright
for the best cotton yield in many
years.

The agent said he had also
seen "lots of feed" already up
throughout the county.

The rains have put the ranges
and .stock water supplies in good
i m'mt IT.- - , J3iiaK-- , ncrrun .Mia.
"What we are most in need of

now." said the agent, "is dry
weather to work the cotton al-

ready up and to re-pla- what
has been washed out."

The agent warned farmers that
indications from South and Central
Texas are that insect infestations
may cut heavy inroads in this
year's cotton crop. He said emer-
gence of boll weevils and flea-hopp--

from test cagesat College
Station and Waco are the heaviest
they have been in a number of
years. In South Texas, he said,
as many as 300 fleahoppers per
100 terminals have been counted.
Twenty-fiv- e per 100 terminals is
enough to warrant poisoning, he
explained.

He said indications that thrips
will damage this year's South
Plains crop is seen in the fact
that they are heavy on rose
bushes throughout the area. The
thrips found on the roses are the
same as those which migrate to
cotton after it comes up.

The agent advises farmers with
cotton already up to keep a close
check on insect infestations.

County Hospital Head
ReconsidersResigning

The Dispatch learned Wednes
day that L. E. (Buck) Gossett
has reconsidered his resignation
as administrator of Garza Mem
orial Hospital and that the hospi-
tal board has decided to retain
him in the position.

The action came at a board
meeting this week. Another board
meeting is to be held tonight,
after which a statement from the
board will be released to the
press.

Gossett's resignation was to
have become effective June M.

The hospital board
is solely responsible in employ
ment of an administrator.

two and a half on South Ave-
nue R. two on South Avenue N,
two on Sixth Street, four on
Seventh Street and the four blocks
around the courthouse

Meanwhile. 24V4 Nocks of the
40' , blocks of new paving have
bean surfaced. Tate told the coun
ell He said the remaining lSVfr
blocks will be "shot" as soon
as the weather clears, and that a
sis-ma- crew arrived in Post Mon
d,y to begin winding up the sur
facing )ob

-SurfacingPlanned

Mi

To Investigate Vehicle

City Is Favorable
To RadioProject

The city council indicated at its
meeting Monday night that it Drill
go along with the county on set
ting up of a two-wa-y police radio
system here, but took no action
pending an investigation of suit
ability of city vehicles for the hook-
up.

Mayor James L. Minor read a
letter from County Judge Pat N.
Walker in which it was proposed
that the city install radios in the
city marshal's automobile and in
one of the fire trucks.

Officers Are Continuing
ProbeOf ThreeBreak-in-s

Two suspects have been released
after questionine in connectinn
with three break-in-s and one at-
tempted break-i-n here Friday
night. Sheriff Carl Rains said to-
day.

The sheriff said his office is

This Stream NeedsA
Bridge In Worst Way

Bridges may not be a year-roun-d

need in Garza County, but
when it rains as it has the last
few months ihey can be mighty
important.

The following communication
was received by The Dispatch's
Justiceburg correspondent, Mrs.
Willie Key. from one of her
friends. The creek on which the
crossing difficulty was encount-
ered is east of Justiceburg The
crossing once had a $14,000
bridge, which was washed away
a few years ago. The not receiv-
ed by Mrs. Key follows:

"... We went to Post Satur-
day and to Tahoka. Came a big
rain and got the creek up and
caught us on the other side and
we had to wait until it ran down
a little. Sam and Delia and Son-

ny went across, and Sam Sr.
walked the pipe line back over
to us, then me and Sam Jr went
across in the pick-up- . Then Sam
and the gauger came across in
our car. Then Fred Bowen came
across in his car and Sam took
him back in his car, and he
drove his mother's car, but it
drowned out and it was a good
bit before he got it out of the
creek.

"I am telling you we need a
bridge across there, and bad!
I told Sam as we were coming
home that some of these times
we would get caught on the other
side of that creek and couldn't
get back ..."

Sept.13-1-4 SetAs

County Fair Dates
Dates of the 1057 Garza County

Fair have been set for Friday
and Saturday. Sept. 1314, by the
Post l ions Club, sponsoring organ
Italian.

Preliminary plans for this year's
fair were discussed by the Lions
at their meeting Tuesday night
The two-da- y event will end on
the day the Golden Jubilee cele
bration beg ns

Two new members. Alex Ring
hotter and Bob Pace, were intro-
duced at Tuesday night's meeting
Ringhotter is range conservation
ist and acting work unit conserva-
tionist for the Post Work Unit of
the Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District. Pace ia manager of the
t out mental Supply Co

At next Tuesday'smeeting, the
I ions will Install officers for ih
club year beginning July .

Norris will Ik-- installed as m i

to succeed H. W

A

Suitability

The cost of equipping the city
vehicles would be $491. with the
Civil Defense Administration nav
Ing half that amount.

The entire system, as proposed
bv the countv romniivuiiror'
court, would include installation rrf
radios in the cars of the sheriff,
deputy sheriff and constable and
in two funerul home ambulance,
in addition to the city vehicles.
Judge Walker said the funenl
home owners had indicnted earlier

See RADIO PROJECT. Page 8

continuing an investigation into the
burglaries, which were at the Am
erican Grill Cafe, Bob Collier Drug
Store and Caprock Chevrolet, Inc.
The attemptedbreak-i-n was at the
Hamilton Drug Store.

The sheriff said $73.75 in money
was stolen from the cafe and ap-
proximately $40 in money from the
drug store The intruder uppurent
ly left empty handed after break
ing into the automotive firm.

At the cafe, owned by Johnny
Wells, entrance was gained after
the lock was pried off the back
door. I he same method of end an
ce was used at the drug store
Neither owner reported anything
missing except the money, the
sheriff said.

At Caprock Chevrolet, entrance
was gained through a window on
the west side of the shop after
the glass had been broken and

j the window unlatched. The intrud-
er also broke the glass from a
window to get from the shop into
the parts room. The sheriff said
manager Harold Lucas reported
nothing missing

The sheriff said a small window
was broken at the rear of the
Hamilton Drug Store, but that the
would be burglar apparentlyaban-
don i! lans foi entering .liter find
ing bars across the opening The
officer also said there were marks
on the rear door to indicate that
an attempt was made to pry it
open

Sheriff Rains said he found the
same tracks at all four places
and that the muddy ground made
il possible In follow the burglai's
tracks in the alley from one drug
store to the other. He said tracks
found at all four pluces indicated
that onlv one person was involved

N. W Stone
M.D. Degree

Dr N W Stone, 25. son of
Mr and Mrs Noah Stone, was
graduated last Thursday from the

.

WWt tthagaljH

Newspaper Reflects
Its Community

Years
Graham Hit
By Tornado;
Alerts Here

The turbulent weather of the
last few weeks appeared to bo
easing Wednesday after bringing
heavy amounts of rainfall which
have pushed the 1957 total here
tO more than double thr nnrmil
mark

May s rainfall of 5.43 inches
brought the total for the first
five months in u ; a

as the normal for the period la
6.93 inches.

June rainfall to date has totaled
:I 64 inches, boosting the total to

16 17 inches since Jan. 1.

Mixed in with the rains of the
last few weeks have been a num-
ber of tornado alerts. A twister
struck the Graham community,
southwest of Post, last Thursday
night, blowing down a garage,
windmills, irrigation pump houses
and other small structures and
unroofing at least three bams.

Many residents of the Graham
community took refuge in storm
shelters as the twister mured It
could be seen from Post and sent
residentshere scurrying for under-
ground shelters and other plr- - a
of safety. Storm cellars here ana
at Graham also had a heavy
"run" on Friday night There was
about a two-ho- power failure
here on Thursday night, and many
telephones were out of service on
Friday.

Graham community farms suf--t
fering losses in the Thursdaynight
twister included those of Fred
Babb, Mrs. W A Oden, Dillard
Thompson, (Juanah and Bryan
Maxey and Roy Ethridge.

On the Thompson place, the tor-
nado blew a garage off the fam-
ily car and a tractor, but neither
vehicle was damaged.One wall of
the wooden garage was blown on-

to the storm cellar. The Thompson
and Ethridge houses also were
damaged.

The twister also struck the near-
by Grasslandcommunity, damag-
ing outbuildings on the farm of
L. S. (Hi) Turner, and at other
places.

In Post Thursday night, several
large tree limbs were broken off
by the high winds and telephone
poles were blown down near the
Snyder Highway "Y ", just south-
east of town A large highway
sign there was also destroyed.

The May rains of 5.43 inches
is the most received for the
month since 1947 when 6.41 inches
were measured.

All main roads and highways
have remained passablehere, but

See HEAVY RAINS, Page 8

University of Texas Medioal
Branch. Galveston, and will take
his State Board examination in
Fort Worth June 25-J- 6

After July 1. Dr. Stone will be--
gin his internship at Scott
While Memorial Hospital, Temple.

tie received his M. D
in exercisesheld at 6: IS
in Moody Civic Center. A
of Phi Beta PI. medical fi

h.nl th BSH r of
Science degree in pharmacy from
the University of Texas in 19S).

Dr. Stone, a 1948 graduate of
Post High School, is married to
the former Helen Dolores Moore,
also a graduate of the University

f Texas and a teacher in the
Galveston Public Schools

Members of Dr. Stones family
and a number of othei relative
w re presentThursday night when
he received his degree

Dr. stone plans to engage at
the general practice of medicine
following his isrterasuup.

Receives
Thursday



DispatchEditorials
6,

The basic of The Poet re--

unchanged

Thursday, June 1957

Our Goal Community Stimulation
policy Dispatch

as it was under the able direction of Ed
d Pauline Warren, the No. 1 objective will

stinue to be to serve the beat interests of this

l unity
The voice of The Dispatch will be raised in

of all worthy projects for the advance--

of Post which lie within this community's
No town can stand still. The choice is

going forward or slipping back.
The voice of The Dispatch will be enthusias-

tic, not strident. When criticism is offered, ft

will be of constructivenature.
The Dispatch will do its best to concisely set

forth its views upon all community problems.
No newspaper is always right. Sometimes

The Dispatch undoubtedly will be proven wrong.

Aa editorial writer is something like a baseball
He doesn t hit a home run or even a

every time he steps up to his typewriter
I swings. Sometimes he strikes out.
But we ask only that our readers keep in

the basic principle of the editorial page

Post's juvenile delinquency problem has by

no meanssolved itself, but since it appears that
the chancesof employing a juvenile officer have
gone by the boards, it is hearteningto learn that
the situation here is improving.

In bringing us up to date on efforts to hire a
Juvenile officer, the county judge said that the
commissioners'court has been unable to find a
neighboring county which would share part of

of an officer for both counties. He
that it would be impractical for a

county in our population bracket to go to the ex-

penseof hiring a full-tim- e juvenile officer.
It will be rememberedthat the possibilities of

employing such an officer were aired pro and
con at a meeting here a few months ugo of in-

terested groups with the commissioner'scourt.
The meeting had been called by the county
Judge at the request of the First Methodist
Church Woman's Society of Christian Service,
which had just completed a general study
course on juvenile delinquency At that lime,
the commissioners'court voted to contact neigh-

boring counties in an effort to find one which
would share the expense

The county judge attributes the improvement

The current project of the Business A Pro--

il Women's Club to pin point storm cellars
the safety of the general public is a corn- -

one. But it should be rememberedthut
cellars are privately owned That means.

of course, that the owners of the cellars must
see to it that their own families are protected
before throwing them open to their friends and
neighbors

The question is, are there enough storm cel-

lars to "go around "? We doubt that we ll ever
of a cellar-ownin- g Post family refusing

to a neighbor in an emergency,but there
might come a time when every storm cellar is
Mled to capacity For that reason, it would be

for every home owner to construct some
of a shelter if he wishes to assure protec-fo-r

himself and his family in caseof a bad
torna'to and who ever heard of a good one '

The Civil Defense Administration suggests

last year's outbreak of
wttch struck Hale. Crosby and a few other

area counties, but didn't spread to
Garza County? Well, health officials are fearful
of another such outbreak this year,
the heavy rains of the last few weeks

Teats by the State Health last
year showed that M per cent of the
in the areas just north of here carried ence
lis germs. The health officials said it was sur
prising that there were not more casesof sleen-ia- g

sickness than were reported.
Unless steps are taken to control mosquitoes.

larger outbreak of the disease is ex- -

year. Only the mosquito can carry
from birds or fowls infected with it.

ay, and the only way of control is to

The Dispatch wants to expand another
outlet for letters

to the editor
Headers surveys have shown that letters to

the editor peck a real wallop More
people usually read the letters than the editorials

Not only do the letters receive high reader
ahh they are valuable to stimulate
community interest in various problems

We would like to have a regular column of

latter on the editorial page each week The Dis-

patch will give full rein to proper reader ex

Just ee soon as everyone is coveredby social
security we will be hack to just where we start
ed The only difference is that our
been taken away from vis by the
sgehr part of it given hack And it is only a
attg) h) (hat paint where can be tak--

is given back There is a nasty word for
Km v ill. Mwa. U- -

It's real objective is not to lead, but instead to
stimulate thinking. From communi-
ty thinking will come the right decisions. That
is the inherent strength of American

With this issue. The Dispatch is
its editorial columns so that it will have more
space in which to prod, praise, pat and push

Nothing will be lost with the expansion, it
just may appear a bit out of place for a time.
Editor Charles Dtdway's very readable Thurs-
day to Thursday column will continue to appear
regularly on the editorial page, only in an ad-

joining column. The Roger W. Babson column
will be found in every issue, only on another
page.

Editor Didway of course will continue to re-
port the news of Post as and com-
pletely as possible. The Dispatch under the
Warrens has been a prize-winnin- g newspaper
over the busy years and has earned its ranking
as one of the foremost weeklies In all of Texas.

We will do our best to uphold that position of
prestige and to maintain the respect and sup-
port of you, our readers. J.C.

Juvenile Problem Steadily Improving
In our juvenile problem to two
things: (1) Sterner measures in dealing with

and (2) assistanceon the
part of a number of adults in helping solve the
problem. The county judge, in his duties as ju-

venile judge, has been in carrying
out to the letter the restrictions placed on juve-
niles hailed into his court. They report to him
regularly on their activities, Including school at-

tendance, earnings,time of night they go to bed,
etc.

In a manner of speaking, all of us can fol-

low the example of the handful of adults who are
assisting in keeping our youngsters out of juve-
nile court, thereby making it to hire
a full i im juvenile officer.

As it was pointed out at the
meeting, only a very small of our

teen agers are juvenile Those who
already have been hailed into court are being

out. The ones we need primarily
to concern ourselves withare those in danger of

getting into trouble in the future. It's best sum
med up in the time-wor- n proverb, "an ounce of

prevention is worth a pound of cure." . D.

Jfcey Need Protect Their Own
that frame houses with basementsoffer a mea-
sure of protection when a tornado strikes. It
might be wise to list the location of such base-
ments along with the storm cellars.

It's a safe bet that when all the storm cellars
are listed and their number divided into Post's

the result will show that the present
couldn't begin to every

one wanting in out of the storm
We repeat, however, that the B&PW Club's

project is a one. It shows that
among us is an which is making
th? public's safety and welfare one of its chief
concerns Owners of cellars are urged to cooper-

ate in the protect by listing the location of their
shelters We sincerely hope that we won t ever
n-- fd to use the cellars on a wholesale basis, but
if wa ever do. it'll be too late to start looking
for them then C. D.

Of Importance To Community's Health
ahMMasher encephali-flt- t

fortunately

considering

Department

community

readership

immensely

everything

community

democracy.
expanding

accurately

delinquency

delinquents, vpluntary

unflagging

unnecessary

above-mentione- d

percentage
delinquents.

straightened

To

ispreeatofi

accommodate

commendable
organization

keep the mosquitoes down.
The threat of another encephalitis outbreak

is one of the many reasonswhy all Post citizens
should pitch in to help make the city wide clean-
up drive a success Spraying and fogging of al-

leys by the city will follow the clean-up-. but
even this precaution is ineffective if mosquito
breeding places are not eliminated

Our best method of cunliuiluig the mosqui-
toes ere to deslioy their breeding places Mos-

quitoes breed in any moist place Weeds, piles
of rubbish, rank undergrowth, bam lots or any
place where animals are penned, all offer excel-

lent breeding places For our own protection we
should make an all-o- effort in this clean up

drive and keep it up throughout the year C. D.

Why Don't You Write The Editor?
pression, providing the writer will (I) use no
mor- - than 250 words to get his or her say said,
and (2) will sign his or her name.

Unsigned letters to e newspaper deserveno
recognition Obviously they are written by peo-

ple afraid to stand behindtheir opinions
The more letters, the better The wider

range of subjects, the more interesting
How often hav$ you said, "I'd like to write

that newspaper a letter and tell tliem just what
I think about this

Well, why don t you J. C.

Clipped Quips From Other Papers
In the final analysis, there are two types af

taxes: those a person has to pay such as
nth which

of choice euehas euta oasis and
cigarette taxes. Quiacy. Mast . Patriot Ledger.

The continuing battle against man's relent
less enemy. MMtfi must be waged incregggagjb;
Yon can help by your contribution to heap re-

search at top speed. Pleasantv ill, N. J . Frees.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

LIKE THE West Texas weather.
The Dispatch's editorial page has
taken on a new look. This column,
as anyone can plainly see, has
been shifted to the right, while the
higher-price- d and more widely cir-

culated Babson Report has been
moved to an inside page.

You'll notice that the left one-thir- d

of the page has been given
over to editorials, while "Rem-
embering Yesteryears," "What
Our Contemporaries Are Saying"
and the editorial cartoon remain
in their usual spots.

THE NEW arrangement gives
every memberof the editorial staff
a say-s- o on the editorial page,
which we hope to continue as what
we modestly consider one of the
best to be found in any weekly
newspaper. Jim Cornish, the new
publisher, and the editor hey,
that'syus! will write the editorials,
while Claudine Michael, the wo-

men's peg? editor will continue
her weekly stint of compiling and
writing "Remembering Yester-
years."

Claudine does an excellent job
on "RememberingYesteryears,"
but sheadmitted long before any-
one had a chance to accuse her
that she sometimesbecomes so
engrossed in reading the old
files that it takes her twice as
long as it should to turn out the
column.

WE HAVE the same trouble in
ramsacking the exchanges for
"What Our Contemporaries Are
Saying."

Summing it up, we feel pret-
ty proud to mov? over to this
spot, which for the last umpteen
or so years has been occupied
by Eddie Warren's "Out on the
Limb" column. We promise that
anytime we get to thinking we're
doing a first-clas- s job with
"Thursday to Thursday" we'll
just look up on the wall where
hangs a first place plaque won
by "Out on the Limb" a few
years ago in the Texas PressAs-

sociation's column writing con-

test.

"BIG DEAL! " That's the best
way to describe the recent trans-
action in which $2,500,000 was paid
for 60 producing oil wells near

That's about the most
astronomical figure we've run
acrosssince reading the announce-
ment of President Eisenhower's
proposed budget.

The optimist proclaims that we
live in the best of all possible
worlds; and the pessimist fears
this is true.

Resident Highway Fngineer Ju-

lian Smith says wet weather has
slowed work on the t S High-
way 84 four-lan- e widening pro-
ject. "But we've got a new sta-

tion wagon, and that ought to be
news," Julian said.

THERE ARE more Washington
streets in the United States than
there are Main streets and Broad-
ways believe it or not. Come to
think of it, Post had a Washington
Street before the remapping and
street renaming project two years
ago. It was the first street this
side of the railroad tracks . . .
known now as Avenue H.

He who is prejudiced is usu-
ally down on something he's not
up on.

HAVE YOU lost a lake? An
Ohio farmer reports that a five-acr- e

lake recently showed up on
his farm overnight.

A fellow had us stumped the
other day when he said. "Fraid
holes are becoming more and
more popular in Post." Then he
explained that a "fraid hole" la
what he calls a storm cellar.

I HIS ITEM appearedin the May
23 issue of "The Stemwinder,"

1 hoka Rotary Club publication,
t i day before Tahoka was struck
b, a tornado

Have you ever stopped to think,
when you give or donate to some
cause, that it comparesto an in-

surancepolicy?
Since our disasters are closer

to home this year than most years
there is elways that risk that we
may be next. There is nothing
certain about our weather and if
we do have a disaster hit our city
or homes. I em sur we will re-

ceive morn than we give.
"That is our insurance policy

give and be thankful that we have
not had to cash in on our insur-
ance policy.

"The people of Tahoka and
Lynn County have been most gen
eraus and I am sure that not one
penny was begrudged.'V

Some of the beet lights over
television occur in homes having
three teen-age-d children

PARTINO THOUGHT Th wan-
ing of the popularity of calyneo
music ie cause for worry, as it is
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That'sTelling Him!

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
Prehahly Right!

Our sympathy goes to W. H.
Graham's State Line Tribune over
at Farwell where someone over-
turned a barrel of Ink in the
back shop last week.

The incident causedGraham to
recall the story about the mother
who took her son on a
tour of a newspaper plant. The
lad climbed atop a barrel of ink.
lost his balance, andplunged in
head first!

The mother dashed to the flound-
ering boy's rescu?, and pulled him
up from the inky morass about
four inches Then she suddenly
heaved a deep sigh and let him
back down in the ink.

"Why didn't you pull him out
while you had hold of him?"
asked a printer in amazement.

"Well," she said. "I took just
one look nt that boy and decided
it would be less trouble to have
another one than to clean him
up!" "Town Topics" in The Tulia
Herald.

Far-Awa- y Camps
Drifting with the current of

years the camps of my youth are
now so far away as to be sel-

dom reached except by a long
portage of memories. "Trail
Dust" in Matador Tribune.

Already Prevail
A chemist foresees a two-hou- r

working day. the end of colds
and elimination of the toothbrush
Already, these advantagesprevail
in some places and we send mis-
sionaries to the m "Drifting
Sends" in The Andrews County
News.

Here It Is Again
Absence of "Trends" in the past

fiw weeks has at least shown us
that this column has a few read-
ers, as quite a number have
wanted to know what the trouble
has been. We can only plead
laziness, spring fever, or just
downright cussedness Anyway,
here it is again "Trends" in The
Crosbyton Review.

Purposeful Critters
A cowpuncher up at Aspermont

had applied for an accident policy,
and Jim King, the insurance
agent, was quizzing him.

HAIL

I. I. STIWAIT,

"Have you ever met with any
accidents?"

"No," said the cowboy. Then, In
an effort to be helpful, added:
"A bronc kicked two of my ribs
in last summer, and a couple of
years ago a rattlesnake bit me
on the ankle."

"And don't you call those acci-
dents?" Jim asked.

"Naw," replied the cowboy.
"The danged critters did it

"Popvalve" in The Ham-
lin Herald.

Debunking The Ant
"Go to the ant, thou sluggard;

consider her ways and be wise."
This traditional udvice may not
be so sound after all, says Dr.
R. G. Wheeler of the University
of North Dakota, "for ants aren't
all they arc cracked up to be."

Is the ant, as popularly suppos-
ed, a model of industry? It looks
it when we disturb an anthill and
see a prodigious amount of scurry-
ing about. That, says Wheeler, "is
merely becausethere are so many
ants, and they all look alike."

Actually, investigators have
found that the male ant spends a
lot of time in loafing, and the
female ant in primping so as to
look beautiful That sounds very
much like ordinary people, rather
than models of behavior. The
Slaton Slatonite.

Word Association
Word association is used by psy-

chiatrists in determining the nutti-nes- s

of individuals. You know
when he says ham you're supposed
to say eggs, when he says sugar
you're supposed to say cream, etc.
Well, when GeotgeGabriel wanted
to advertise pheasant eggs last
week at 25 cents each, it was
just our normality as indicated by
word association to write it down
and publish it 25 cents a dozen.

"Whoa. Now!" in The Texas
Spur.

There are three time zones in
Alaska: Pacific Standard. Alaska
Standard and Bering Sea Time.
There is an hour's difference be-
tween each.

The Orange (length 750 miles)
is the longest river in South
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(Punk) manager the
League Dodgers; Bingham, mana-
ger of the League Tigers; Ben Howell,
manager League and
Walter Holland, manager the Lea-
gue Red (Staff Photo.)

essary becauseof a 9:30 p.
provision contained official

League Is no
curfew for Pony League games,
but it was pointed out that if the

.lines run too late it will cut
down on the size the crowd.

attending the meeting,
was presided over by Leo

M. Acker, were: Oscar Gamer,
Stelzer. Lee Ward,

Parnell, Al Non is, Burney Fran-
cis, Walter Holland, Ben How-

ell, Phil Houchier, Bingham,
Punk Bill Edwards, Shelley
Camp, Mills, Dee Caffey,
Martin Nichols and Charles
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Deer SlaughterGrows
On State'sHighways

A new alphabetical name is sup-
plied in the Juno issue of "Texas
Game and Fish" in an article
written by Theron D. Carroll, ac-

cording to the director of infor-
mation and education of the Texas
Game and Fish Commission.

The new name is DOR, which
means Death on Roadside. Last
year, according to the article in
the official publication of the Com-
mission, there were 98 deer killed
on the roadside in Kimble County.
The reports were kept by Warden
Bob Evins of Junction.

Of the 98 deer killed, 67 were
does, indicating a heavy sex ratio
of does to bucks in Kimble Coun-
ty.

Financially, the dasnage toeach
car averaged in excess of $200,
with a total repair bill on 93

cars amounting to $18,600.
Wardens and sportsmen of the

area are cooperating to reduce
this DOR figure, according to the
article.

County Records
Conrtg and Marriage Lice

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gas Leasee

Oil and Gas Leases
J. S. Noland to Humble Oil

Refining Co., south half of Section
11. HAGN Survey.

Howard L. Anderson et ux to
Humble Oil & Refining Co., south
half of Section. 11. H4GN Survey

Frank Stubbcman to Humble Oil
fx Refining Co., south half of Sec-

tion 11, HAGN Servt y
James G. Brown to Humble Oil

& Refining Co.. south half of Sec-

tion 11, HAGN Survey.
Royalty Deeds

Alvin Koonsman et ux to Matt
Armstrong. 70-6- interest in Sec-

tion 2?, TANO: $7,000
Alvin Koonsman et ux to Matt

Armstrong, 90-64-0 interest in Sec-

tion 22, TANO; $9,000
Deeds

Gussie Connell et vir to Tom S

Gates. Lots 30. 31 and 32.

Block M. Post; $15,000
O. J. Harmonion to Lee Garza.

Lots 1. 1. 1. 12. 13 and
14. Block 30. Southland, $700

Some trees reach maturity, or
cutting age. in Ss) years.

issM MatoelT Jur home
live . .'. convenient . . .

JjfTJ " miSsjUam, Handy "Buyer.' GukJ.
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SPORTS
WINNERS SCORE n RUNS IN BIO FIFTH

Indians Drub White Sox. 25 To 17

In Abbreviated ContestThursday
In the highest scoring contest

ever played at Little League Park,
the Indians defeated the White Sox,
25 to 17, last Thursday in a Pony
League game that was called in
the fifth inning because of threat-
ening weather and a power short-agc- .

Manager Ben Howell used four
pitchers in trying to stop the In-

dians' booming bats, which col-
lected a total of 21 hits.

Leslie Acker, although raked for
17 hits, went the distance for the
Indians.

After the first Inning, the In-

dians were ahead. 5 to 4, and the
White Sox were never able to
catch up, although trailing by only
one run. 9-- at the end of the
third frame. The winners scored
three runs in the fourth while hold-
ing the White Sox scoreless in
their half of the inning. In the
fifth and final inning of the abbre-
viated contest, the Indians scored
13 runs. The White Sox had scored
two runs and had two men on base,
with no outs, when the game was
called.

INDIANS AB R H
Williams, rf 5 4 5
Driver, rf .... 0 0 0
Collaio, c 4 4 2
J. Valdez. ss 5 5 5
Acker, p 2 2 1

Bustoz. cf 3 4 3
L. Johnson, cf 0 0 0
M. Cornell, 3b 4 3 2

Lapps, If - 4 1 1

McFadden, If 0 0 0

Bouchter. lb 5 11Mindieta, 2b 5 1 11

(..ii a, 10 U 0 O

37 25 21

WHITE SOX AB R H

Hernandez, ss-2- b 3 4 2

Beard, b 5 4 5

R. Valdez, c-- p 5 1 3

Camp, lb 2 2 0

Gonzales, 3b-p-- rf 4 2 2

Cook, cf 1 1 1

Camacho. cf 0 0 0

Mason, cf - 1 1 1

Minor, rf-- p 3 0 0

C. O'Neal, c .... 1 0 0

Hays. If .... 4 1 3

Villa, 2b-s-s 3 0 0
Asebedo, sso 1 1 1

32 17 18

Pony League Boxes
Following are the box scores of

last week's Poat-Tahok- a Pony Lea-

gue openers. At Tahoka, that
city's Braves defeated Post's Indi
ans, 6 to 4. In the game here, the
Post White Sox defeatedthe visit-
ing Orioles, 8 to 7.

POST INDIANS
Williams, rf 4
Collazo, c - - 4

J. Valdez. p - 4
Ackor, ss - 4

Bustoz, cf 3

Cornell. 3b - ..... 3
Capps, If - 3

Bouchier, lb 3

Garza. 2b 3

TAHOKA BRAVES

31

Chapa, rf 4

Harris, 3b . - 4
Green, lb 4

Cook, c - J
Hood, p - .... 3

Soto, cf - 3

Jones. If 3

Rodgers. 2b 3
Anderson, ss I

Bills -
Robinson . ... 1

Marez
Hsrvkk -

Score by innings
INDIANS
BRAVES

Jt
TAHOKA ORIOLES
Lopez, c
Thomas, If

Brown, lb
Slice, p-- cf

Rogers. SS

AB

AB

04
023

4

4

4

Crutcber, - -
Oarcia, 3b 4

Salinas, cf
Nance, p . .. .. 0
Davis, rf

POST WHITE SOX AB
Minor, rf
Beard. If p
R VaMes. 3b
Cook, c

Oonialee. p-r-f

Hernandez, ss
J Villa. 3b --

Camp, lb
cf

400 000
Ml x- -4

AB

3

3
3b 4

3

3

R
0
1

1

1

1

0
0
0
0

R

It
1

0
0
1

1

1

1

0
0
2

12

9
II

34 a a
Score by Innings: (

OBtOLBI 133 M- -T
WHITE IOX 023 311 --S

Winning pitcher. Gontalea; Los-

ing pitcher. Stice.

There are snore than l ies Na
tional Ouard units In the 48 states
and the territories of Alaska. Ha
wait and Puerto Rica

Score by innings:
INDIANS 531 3(13) . .. 35
WHITE SOX 442 09xxx .... 17

Winning pitcher, Acker; Losing
pitcher. Beard.

OnePlayerMakes All
ThreeOuts In Inning

One Pony League player made
all three outs last Thursday in
a 13 run inning that was a "score-keeper'-s

nightmare."
To George Mindieta, second

baseman for the Indians, went
the dubious honor of setting
some sort of a record by mak-
ing al! three outs in the big in-

ning, which was only one of 10
in a game cut short by threaten-
ing weather.

The Indians won the high scor-
ing affair over the White Sox
25 to 17.

Mindieta led off the fifth g

by striking out against Gon-
zales, who had relieved Bobby
Beard on the mound for the
White Sox. After eight runs
had scored, he batted again, this
time against Ruben Valdez. and
grounded out, second to first.
The next time Mindieta cameup,
five more runs had scored and
the bases were loaded. Mindieta
hit one of Valdez" high fast ones
and again grounded out second
to first to halt the carnage.

iBtfiTTTbi

ENROLL IN WTSC

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. (Jiggs)
King left Monday for Canyon to
enroll for the summer term at
West Texas State College, which
began there Wednesday. King, a
longtime memberof the Post High
School faculty, taught driver edu-
cation and other subjects here
last year. He also coached girl s
basketball and volleyball.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. M. J. Malouf, who was a
medical patient in West Texas
Hospital at Lubbock for more than
a week, is now recuperating at
her home here.
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WOULDN'T IT BE FUN
TO GIVE DAD

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
THIS FATHER'S DAY?

PPHsspsVRfjRJBI

4

The Post Dispatch Thursday, Juno 6. 1957

PICTURE IN PAPER

Gary Perser, eight-year-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perser of
Snydar and grandson of Mrs. L. A.
Barrow, was pictured the front
pageof the Snyder Daily News
Sunday. Gary was checking up
the rain gauge. He visits his grand-
mother here quite often.

50

VISIT MOTHER

Visiting Mrs. L. A. Barrow this
weekend were her daughter, Mrs.
H. B. Taylor and children of
Pampa and daughter end
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
and children of Snyder.

Read Classified Arts'

GREENFIELD
HardwareCompany

"WE BUY TO SELL"

PLEASE CONTINUE TO VISIT OUR STORE

We Appreciate Your

WE NOW HAVE READY FOR DELIVERY:

GASOLINE LAWN MOWERS

ELECTRIC

Lawn Mowers

ALSO THE

MAN-PROPELL-
ED MOWERS

If In Need Of A

Come To See Us!

FORREST FINANCE PLAN

REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN "R CP" FOR OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNTS

1. What is Forrest s Revolving Credit Plan ?

It is a new service for those who prefer to pay a set amount monthly on from
Forrest. It works exactly like a regular charge account except the Customer has a longer
time to pay.

2. What may be bought on Forrest's Revolving Credit Plan?

Any Forrest sells, providing that the price, plus the balanceon the account,
does not exceed the balance limit agreedon.

3 When may additional purchases be made?

any time ... up to the agreedon total balance.

4. What size account is available?

eacyh0Mcth ' ' 25 30 35 40

balance p0 $80 $,2 $160 $20 $24 $28 $32 $400

another

the

At

5. May more than the scheduled amount bo paid at one time?

Certainly. This will increase the amount that may be added-o-

6. Can the total limit ever be increased?

Yes, with tho approval of the Credit Manager.

7. What happenswhen the entire balance paid off?

The card stays in the file, waiting your next purchase. Duringthis time there no service
charge paymentsdue.

8. It there any chargefor this service?

Yes, there a small chargeadded each month It 1 of the outstandingbalanceat the
statementtime. If the outstandingbalance is $90.00, for example, tho service charge
would bo 90c.

9. What is the purposeof the RCP Card?

The card will allow without having to visit the Credit Department each time
you wish to add to your account.
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MERCHANDISE

Business

SUNBEAM

Mower

purchases

merchandise

is

is

or

is it

Identification

purchases
something
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It Pays To Trade At Forrests

PHONE

80
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CALL AND PLACE YOUR WANT ADS BY TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE 111
Rentals

FOR RENT Apartments.
Closa in. E. 10th and

Avenue H. tfc. (S-J-J)

FOR RENT Three furnished
room. Telephone 45-- J Mrs. K.
M Jinkins. tfc. (S-1-

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nolo Brlstei. Mgr.

Two and three 1 00m apart-
ments, bedrooms,furnished,
priv'te baths, air condition
lag. television, oarages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52

Real Estate
WANT TO BUY SMALL RANCH,

or acreage off large ranch in
Garza County. Your reply confi-
dential if you desire. Box 123
Plainview, Texas. 7tp. (5-2- )

FOR SALE: House, three-bedroo-

formerly owned by Guy Floyds
Mary Fumagalli. 408 or 90HK4

ltp CM

HOUSES FOR SAI.K Build to
suit owners.G, L and F. H. A.
houses, see Forrest Lumber
Co. tfc.

Wanted
WANTED To Rent or Buy Three

or four bedroom house, must be

The Post Ditpatch

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
TO THE REAL AND TRUE

OWNERS, WHETHER HEREIN
AFTER NAMED OR CORRECT-
LY NAMED OR NOT, OF PRO-
PERTY ABUTTING UPON
WEST Uth STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. K AND NORTH
BROADWAY.

IN THE CITY OF POST. TEX-
AS, AND TO ALL OWNING OR
CLAIMING ANY SUCH ABUT-
TING PROPERTY. OR ANY IN-

TEREST THEREIN. AND TO ALL
INTERESTED IN ANY OF THE
I'KO tJ.DlNGS. CON I KM IS OH
OTHER MATTFRS HFHFINAF-TE- R

MENTIONED

Notice is hereby given to the
peal and true owner, whether
inafter named or correctly mimed
or not. of property abutting upon
the following street:
WEST 11th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. K AND NORTH
BROADWAY,

in the City of Post, Texas, and all
persons owning or claiming any
such abutting property, or any in-

terest therein, and to all others
or

or or is

K

J. R Durrett
Mrs Henry Bilberry
JesseH. Peede
Mrs. Gladys Denson

W Rogers

Ethel Bruton
R. L Cummings
Mrs M. Powers

rT3lOVrnGnt

Superintendent

ArAiSCCllanCOUS

overload'

iOuA
PLC

M

ny

Conditioned, Powergl.da,
Sidewalli, Totone, Owner

CONDITIONER

Dependable

CLASSIFIED

INSERTION, per word
CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS, pe
MINIMUM AO, wertls
MUM OF THANKS

proceedings, contractsand matters
herein mentioned, that: The City
Council of the CR of Post. Tex-

as, by duly enacted Ordinance
dated the 28th day of May, 1957.

has determined the necessity for,
and ordered the permanent im-

provement of the following de-

scribed street within the following
limits in the City of Post, Texas,
to-wi-t:

WEST 11th STREET BETWEEN
NORTH AVE. K AND NORTH
BROADWAY.
WHEREAS, by Ordinanceof the

City of has ordered said
street within the limits
to be improved by paving and
curbs and gutters according to
plans and specifications on file in
the City Hall of Post, Texas, and

WHEREAS, by Ordinance
May 28th. 1957. the City has de-

termined the necessityof levying
assessmentsand has apportioned
the cost of said improvementsby
the said City and abutting owners
and that the portion of said cost
proposed to be assessedagainst

h- abutting property and the real
and true owners thereof will be in

(1. liming interested in any of accordance wRh the front foot
said property, in any of the rule plan and as follows:

WEST 11th STREET BETWEEN NORTH AVE.
AND NORTH BROADWAY

Mrs.

John

Mrs.

J.

Block
LoU 9 and $160 00

LoU II and 12 $268 00

Lots 13 $134 00

Lots 14 A 1 . 15 $20100
w , of 15 and all of 15 $291 00

Block 1

LoU 1 and 2 $268.00
Lots 3. 5 ft I $320 00

7 and 8 $268.00
neat and well located to schools. -

a w.M be given and I and parcel of land abuttingContact desk. Algerita hotel ltp T,ha hear"fk by the City Covin-- upon said street within the limits
I cil of the City of Post on the 17th above defined and shall constitute

dav Jun- - ,957- - at 1000 o'clock a first and prior lien on said pro-- jr A. M. in the City Hall to the real perty and a personal liability
TRUCKING Will haul anything and ,rue 'nen. whether named charge against the real and true

Prices reasonable See Howard or correctly named herein or not. owners thereof.
Freemanor call 85 tfc (2-2- ,,f a" Pr,perty abutting upon Done by order of the City Coun--

. 1 street within the limit above de-- cil of the City of Post. Texas, this
BOOKKEEPING SERV ICE Con- - fined, and alt others interested in 28th day of May. 1957

tart Stella Jo Cook. Telephone said abutting property R. A. TATE,
9S-W- tfc. (5-1- Following such hearing assess City

- ments will be levied against each 3tc. (5-3- 9)

FOR SALE: II laying haaa. tl FOR RALE: Practically new movie

each. J R Mathis 1 mile south, projector and screen. 405-J- .
SPINET PIANO

mHe Wf clot Clty ,tc (M) tfc. (9--

Responsible in this area can
arrange most attractive purchase FOR SALE 4-- Club pigs, all FOR SALE Two wheal camping

spinet piano Small month males. 10 weeks old See C M. trailer, sleeps four adults, built
ly payments Write before we send BUnd 2 milct m)rtn , Ragtown. m ,,orage space,
truck Bookkeeper. MrFarland Mu- -

sic Co ' 722 W 3rd Flk City Okla ,,p (B springs, dependable tires, new I

' excellent forlicense, campinghome ltp (M) fOR SALK 1961 Deere,
. ; trlp Co,t over $200 to build

No one beats .mr K.mdu Ueals equipped w.ih butane 1954 model For a real buy see Robert Cato
Come in now Caprock Chevro John A 1950 model John at Tom Power. Inc. tfc. (5-9-) .

f M) I Daare tan strlppar w COLORI2ER PAINTS - 1.322 dif-- ,

NOTICE Unless owner ( I4M lhn Deere cotton duster Bill ferent colors. Custom color mat--j

Chevrolet at Wilson Bros does Woods 90S W 5th 2tp (9--) ching at regular paint prices.
not call for it within two weeks Match any color you ever dream--
frdm May 30. the car will be Wn n V0" cn 1 trde wlln (tnr ad of. Buy them at R. E. Cox
Sold lor storage and towing we Kandu Caprock Chevro-- Lumber Company.
charges. 2tc (5-2-

! let. Inc 4tc (8 6) i tfc. (3-4--
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'55 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4 DOOR A .r

Haater, V 8, White One ON

Post
indicated

dated

every

party

"mim

SALE

"55 FORD FAIRLANE FORDOR. V 8, Overdrive, NOV! AIR

Radio, Heater, White Sidowalls, Tinted Power Steung Oeon.

55 PLYMOUTH V-8- . 4 DOOR, Radio, Heater, White S.dawall. Nica

55 FORD STATION WAGON FORDOR 6 Passenger, FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONED, Power Brasses And Sfeermg, Radio, Heotaf, Double Eagle
Whie Sidawalls, Tutone, Tinted Glass, Buck Up Lights. Real Good
Vacation Wagon

54 FORD CRESTLINE FORDOR. V-- Tutone, Radio, Haatar, N.ca

53 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR 6 (Cry of Post Carl Radio And Hooter

51 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR. V8, Black Color, Radio, Heater

49 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR, DELUXE, Haatar, Good Motor,

'53 CHEVROIST ', TON PICKUP, Rodo, Haatar, Trailor Hitch, Knobby s

FIRST

II
CARDS

10

4.

TOM POWER
ROAD DIALER

Radio,

Glass,

Mtvlk

$1650.

$1650.

$1245.

$1775.

$1075.

$695.

$375.

$145.

$650.

ADVERTISING RATES

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH-
!-

IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

Your 49c back at any drug store
If not pleased. Easy-to-appl- y ITCH-MI- -

NOT deadens Itch In MIN-

UTES; kills germsen CONTRACT.

Fine for ecsema,ringworm, Insect
Mtes, foot Itch and other surface
Itches. Guaranteedlocally by

HAMILTON DRUG

BALLARD, 2 CANS

BISCUITS
KEN L RATION, 2 CANS

DOG FOOD 29c

OrangeDrink
LARGE BOX

BREEZE 31c

EGGS

WILSON, THRIFT,

ALL

--- 7

COMPLETE RADIATOR REPAIR

SERVICE Now offered Gsr-s-a

Tractor and Com-

pany, tfc. )

FINISH HIGH
Grade School home. Spare
time. Books furnished. Diploma
awarded. Start where you left
school. Write Columbia School.
Box 5061 52tc.

LUCKY LEAF, PIE SLICE, NO 2 CAN

APPLES

rv. u n ibj

w

$1.

at

or
at

46 OZ

SPRY, 3 TIN

FRCSH

CHUCK, U.S. GOOD, POUND

POUNO

CLUB, U.S.

....

KEITH.

MEAT, POUND

motemas

SCHOOL

Lubbock.

SHURFRESH, POUND

OLEO

KRAFT,

POUND

SHORTENING

COUNTRY,

DOZEN

GRADED,

GOOD, POUND

SUMMER,

Implement

GRADED,

on rKUmiwoofs

cans

83c

10c
DONALD DUCK. 12 OUNCIS

JUICE 2 for 45c
BIRDS t"Vf

FISH BITES

UNOERWOODS POUNO BOX

BAR B Q 69c

ie
Sc

.

SAVE 59 Convert your aid mat-

tress Into lnnersprlngs or cot-

ton felted mattresses.Any kind
of mattress work. Lubbock Mat-

tress Co., F. P. Keeton, Rep.,
phone 129. Post tfc.

LOST: Property of Guy Smith.
New linoleum. 12x13-10- ".

miles east of Tahoka. June 3.

Call 440. Post. !tp (94)

Cardof
I want to thank each and every

one for all the nice cards, gifts
and beautiful flowers you have
sent me since my accident, and Tor
all the visits from each of you. I
would also like to thank Dr. Tubbs
and the nursesat Gana Memorial
Hospital for all their help and
kindnesses.

Jerry Bush

19c. ...

. . .

29c

ROAST 39c

BACON 39c

BOLOGNA 39c

STEAKS 65c

SAUSAGE.39c

LEMONADE

ORANGE

2for55e

Lost-Foun-d

Thanks

25c

25c

19c

HearJackPerry Light CrusTDoi

FLOUR
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER

ASHLEY'S, 46 OUNCES

TOMATO JUICE M
RANCH STYLE

BEANS
1 TALL CANS

29c
ZfcSTEE, 20 OZ.

RED PLUM, GLASS

Preserves

29c

W Give Double

THRIFT STAMPS

And They Arm

DOUBLED
On Tuntdaysl

NO I It I OF BOARD OF
OF EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to an order of the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notice u
hereby given that said Board of
Equal iiation will be in session at
Its regular meeting place In the
City Hall In the town of Post, Gar
ta County. Texas, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M. on Monday the 10th day of
June, 1957, for the purpose of de
tormlnlng. fixing, and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property situated In City of Post
Gana County, Texas, for taxable
purposes for the year 1957, and
any and all persons Interested or
having business with said Board
are herebynotified to be present

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EQUILIZATION.

JAMES T. SEXTON.
Chairman of the board

Post City,
GarzaCounty. Texas.
10th day of June, 1957. he ($-6- )
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K&K FOOD MART
Tuesday,June 1 1 Shows At 3:30 - 4:30 P

LIGHT CRUST,

POUND BAG

"lucky

CHARMIN, 4 ROLL PACKAGE

2 for 23c TOILET TISSUE
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cellar sites on a City Poet map.

current project is a survey and listing of

--Shower In

hors miss ci
(Wanda Davies, bnae-L- e

Wayne Culvahouse
Cm honored with a tea-Lasd-

in the home of
Echier. Other hostess--l

Douglas Tipton, Mrs.
of San Angelo, Mrs.

hworth and Mrs. A. C.

of the houseparty
I Curtis Davies, mother
Utct; Mrs. J. S. Cul- -

McCamey, mother of
Mouse; Mrs. Roy Stev--

Charles Gay of Brown- -

e Shower In

mson Home

k Lancaster was hon- -

layette shower in the
Mrs. Walter .Johnson

6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
itesses were: Mmes.
ish. Winnie Henderson,

Glen Norman, El- -

, Herman Raphelt. Hen--

L. Peel and Rav N.

table was laid with
over blue and fca--

lamb filled and sur--
Dick rotes. White
ital holders were on

vtsi and silver un-
used

's of fruit punch.
cake, mints and nuts

to the manv friends

W CALIFORNIA
Baker of Long Beach.
I of L. P. Baker of

Passed away Tuesday
7:30

P m. at his
f nm. runcral ar--
not known at thia

believed bunal will

ood

m

3SSJJBSJBSJBSnSSBSl

-

committee of the Bu- -

lub ere shown
of

w.th

available storm shelters. The members are, left
to right: Mrs. Estlea Mrs Ruth Young,

the committee, and Nora
(Staff Photo.)

Bouchier
Wanda

field, Mrs. George Pierce, Mrs.
Floyd Payneof Snyder, Mrs. John
Gary of Stamford and Mrs. Ray
Don Johnsonof Coleman.

Miss Davies chose for the occa-
sion a street-lengt- h white dress of
ribbon cotton with a shirred bo-

dice and full skirt. Her corsage
was of pink and white feathered
carnations.

The bride-elect- 's chosen colors
of pink and white were used in
spring flowers and other decora-
tions throughout the entertaining
rooms.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white linen cloth and cen-
teredwith a bridal archway featur-
ing a bride and groom
surrounded with white gladioli and
pink rose buds. Appointments of
silver and crystal were used. "El
Wanda and Wayne" was engraved
on the white Refresh-
ments of tea, coffee and cake

Mrs. Gordon Hamilton
Sewing Club Hostess

The Mystic Sewing Club met in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-

don Hamilton on Friday night for
a family night 42 party and sup-

per.
Salads, sandwiahes, pie and cof

fee were served buffet style te
Mrs. Nellie K. Babb. Mrs. Alien
Oden, Mrs. Winnie Henderson.
Mrs. Ella West, Mrs. Eva Bailey.
Mrs. H. P. Giles. Mr. and Mrs
Ray Hodges, Carol and Lois, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Hudman.

Games of 43 formed entertain-
ment following the supper.

HI-AC- E BRIDGE CLUB
The Hi-A- Bridge. Club will

meet next Tuesday at 1:45 p. m.
m the home Mrs. Bill Cates.

startfor
vacationers
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mns C-kurc-

ltr er&oncLlitied
PleaseSend or Telephone News to CLAUDINC MICHAEL, Women'. Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than Wednesday Morni ng.

Home
Davies

squaresdecorated with pink rose-
buds were served.

Mrs. J. A. Stallings presented
piano selections during the tea
hour and Mrs. Duckworth presided
at the guest register.

In the receiving line were: Mrs.
Bouchier, Miss Davies. Mrs. Da-
vies. Mrs. Culvahouse, Mrs. Ste-
vens and Mrs. Gay.

Approximately 60 guests called
between the hours of 3 and 5.

The couple plan to be married
the evening of July 20 in the First
Baptist Church of Post with the
Rev. Roy Shahan officiating.

The Rsv. Clinton Edwards.First
Presbyterian pastor, announces
that his sermon Sunday morning
will be "The Meaning of Pente-
cost," (Acts 2:12). The sermon at
the evening service will be "Put
Your Weight Down." (Isaiah 26:4).

A meeting of Sunday School
teachersand officers will be held
at 7:30 p. m. Monday at the First
PresbyterianChurch.

The Tennison and Ratliff circles
of the Women's Missionary Union

. . . .I r: r. : -. k. ...illIH I..C I 11.11 DUlMI.1l VOL.. II. Will fQ
hold a joint meeting Monday. June of
10, at the church. Mrs. Kelly Sims
ana rvirs. ueorge sniney, didic j
chairmen respectively of both cir
cles, will have charge of the pro-

gram.

One hundred and five students
were enrolled at the Culvary Bap-

tist Church Vacation Bible school.
Commencement exercises were held
Wednesday night with the Rev.
Graydon Howell, principal of the
school, in charge of the program.
The average attendance was 85.

There were three conversions and
five decisions during the school.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

9

Visiting this week ie the home
of Mrs. E. L. Gilmore is nor
son. Harvey Gilmore, and his
daughter of Amarillo.

Mrs. Imogene Fields of Loving-ton- .

N. M . spent Tuesday night
in the home of her sister, Mrs
Hattie Light. Mlckie Barrett re-- j

turned home with Mrs. Fields on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cash el by
San Angelo, accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Benson and Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Kirkpatrick, spent
the weekend In Ruidoso. They re-

turned Monday.
Miss Louella Fades attended a

family reunion of the J. W.

Fades family in Snyder on Sun-

day.
ice

The reunion of 102 mem
bet of the Eades family met in
the Towle Memorial Park. Plans
for the affair were made by the
13 children of Mr and Mrs. J.W.
Eadee. Seven of the immediate
family live in Snyder.

The Rev. end Mrs. Rejr Shahan
plan to leave Monday for a two
weeks visit in Hollywood. Calif .

with their son and his wife. Mr.
and Mr. Bill Shahan.

Mrs. J. L. Williams has returned
from Hereford where she visited
her daughter.Mrs Billy Ray Case.
and her husband and two
..1.1

FROM VAN HORN

Mr and Mrs G H Conoly and
children. David and Pamela, re-

turned to their heme in Van Horn
en Friday after visiting her with in

Mrs Conoiy's parents. Mr and
Mis K It

Mrs. L. A. Barrow left Post Saturday,May 25. for a week's visit
with her daughter.Mrs. H. B. Taylor, and family of Pampa. Mrs.
Taylor and her children, Lou Ann, Leonard and Kathy, returned
home with Mrs. Barrow this weekend, not knowing that before they
arrived in Post they would have taken a 300-mil- e detour becauseof
the high waters over the highways on their usual route home.

Miss JessiePearce,Garza County's efficient home demonstra-
tion agent, learned at a meeting in Lubbock last Thursday how to
plan a county program to include family life education. The meet-
ing was conducted by Mrs. Elolse Johnson, family life specialist
for the Texas Extension Service.

. Despite modern methods of transportation.It's still a small world
when former classmatesget together after more years than most of
them care to rcmcmber.Ovcrthe weekend. Mrs. Charles Didway and
Mrs. George Garrison, former classmates in the Clarendon Public
Schools,enjoyed a visit for the first time In several years. Mrs. Gar-
rison, the former Miss Lucille Whitlock, is here with her husband,
who is foreman of a power line construction crew.

A group of visitors from Alabama received a liberal dose of
tornadoes and storm cellar excursions, and a taste of the Old West
during a visit here last week. All from Anniston, Ala., they were
Mrs. Boy Hart's mother, Mrs. D. R. Fowler, and sister, Mrs.
George White, and nephews, Bobby and Roger Knowles and Tom-
my Fowler. During their visit here, they accompanied their hosts
to the storm cellar on half a dozen occasions. They also went out
to the S Lazy S Ranch to watch foreman Hinton Fluitt and his
cowhands work cattle. They all agree that it's been quite an ex-
perience!

Mayor James Minor, his wife, and two of their children, Johnny
and Joan,drove up to Tres Ritos. N. M.. last Thursday to "de winter-
ize" their cabin. They almost stayed for the summer due to the
steady rains. They finally got away from the cabin and home again
Saturday.

ST

Mrs. Everett Webb, who went to Dallas for four days last
week to attend the ladies ready-to-wea- r market, just got out of
Oklahoma at the conclusion of a family visit in time. Hard rains
in the Sooner state brought floods which washed oat the road out
of Tulsa right behind her. After the market in Dallas. Mrs. Webb
picked up her sister, Mrs. W. H. Thompson in Dallas and an aunt,
Mrs. S. D. Sloan, in Wilburton, Okla., and drove to Tulsa for a
visit with anothersister, Mrs. Alva Moore. She reported it rained
from the time she left Dallas until she returned to Post Sunday
afternoon. She was gone a week.

Mrs. R. J. Jenningsand her daughter, Miss Sallie Jennings, of
Lubbock left Monday for West Point. Ga.. where Miss Jennings will
join a group of friends she attended college with at Auburn to embark
upon a two and one-ha-lf months' tour of Europe. The group will
spend severaldays in New York City before sailing June 15 on the He
de France. Mrs. Jenningsplans to visit friends and relatives in West
Point and other towns in the Deep South before returning to Post the
latter part of this month.

1 .

Methodist Women

At Durrett Home
Mrs. J. R. Durrett was hostess
the Methodist Women's Society
Christian Service in her home

Monday at 3 p. m., with Mrs.
A. Rogers as

Mrs. T. R. Greenfield opened the
meeting with a prayer and the
newly elected president. Mrs.
R. A. Moore, presided over the
business meeting. Mrs. L. A. Pres-so-n

was appointed music director.
One new member, Mrs. Tom

Gates, was introduced to the
group.

Mrs. T. L. Jones read the
scripture and Mrs. Ellis Mills d

the program on home mis-

sions from the book, "Mission,
USA".

The group voted to meet at
30 a. m. during July and Aug-

ust.
Refreshments were served to

the following members: Mmes.
Moore, Rogers, Greenfield, Jones.
Mills, Gates. Presson. O. G. Ham-
ilton and J F. Parker.

BarbaraAnn Bingham
HonoredOn Birthday

Barbara Ann Bingham was en
tertained on her seventh birthday

her mother. Mrs. V F Bing-

ham. Saturday afternoon from 4

until 5:30 o'clock at the Bingham
home.

Following a series of games, the
hostess, assisted by the honoree's
grandmother, Mrs. Guy Casey of
Lubbock, served birthday cake end

cream to Barbara Ann, Bren-d- a

Ward. Steve Michael. Jo Har-
old Reno. Mary Ann Profitt. Helen
Ann Cheshire. Pggy Claborn.
Sandra Casey. Mike Bingham. Jan
and Everett Peden.

Favor were presented to each
guest.

Hamilton Home Scene
Of youngsters'Party

Mrs Gordon Hamilton andtftMr

Melvln Sloan were hostessesfor a
party Friday night in the Hamil-
ton horn. Gam and music were
enjoyed hy Jan Hemng. Alyn Cost.
Ann Pennington Charlene Smiley
Glenda Hullo. Mary Ami William
Linda. Ward of Lorenzo, Christine
Cornish. Melinda Newby, David
Lee. Glenn Polk. Kent Wheatley,
Ken Rankin. Skipper Sloan and

t punch were served t

ol the purl)

postscripts

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick
are announcing the arrival of a
sun weighing 9 pounds 5 ounces
at 7:24 p. m. Tuesday in West
Texas Hospital in Lubbock. Mater-
nal grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs
E. E. Merriman of Lubbock and
paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick of
Post.

Mr and Mrs Billy Ray Case of
Hereford are announcing the arri-
val of a son named Ronald Lewis
on May 25. He weighed seven
pounds and one and one-hal- f ounc
es. Mrs. Cass is the former Juani
ta Williams.

Amity Study Club

Meets At Church
The Amity Study Club met in

special session Monday evening at
Fellowship Hall at the Methodist
Church.

"Religions of the World" was
decided upon as the course of
study for the coming club year.

The membersvoted to join the
Women's Culture Club in hosting
a luncheon to be held Sept. 30
at the City Hall Dining Room for
Mrs A. J House of Yoakum,
state pre idem of the Texas Fed-
erated Women's Club.

Present were: Mmes. George
Miller. V. L. Peel, Powell Shytle.
Carlton Wlllingham. Leo Acher.
O. K Cash, Conrad Hartal. E. F.
Schmedt. Boo Olson. Boh Collier.
Malcolm Bull. Thurman Francis
and Miss Thelme Clark.

MISSOURI GRADUATE
Friend hr will be interested

in the new that Mis June Pirtle.
granddaughterof Mrs L A. Pirtle,
is graduating on June I from the
University of Missouri and will re-
ceive a B S. degree June,
daughterof former Post citizens.
Mr sad Mrs Clabome Ptrtle,
spends a portion of each summer
here with her grandmother She
plan to teach science in River
Gardens Junior High School in St.
Louis. Mo . beginning with the tail
term.

Girl ScoutTroop 5

On Camping rip
Members of Girl Scout Troop 5

are now realizing the fruit of
four years' labor, as they left
Wednesday for a three-da- y camp-
ing trip to Ruldnso, N. M., ac-

companied by their leader. Mrs.
Clint Herring and assistantleader,
Mrs. Weaver Moreman. Other
adults accompanying the scouts
are Clint Herring and Charles
Smiley.

For four years the girls have
taken odd jobs, sold Christmas
cards. Girl Scout calendars,cook-
ies; held bake sales and rummage
sales in order to raise the money
for this trip which, in addition to
the fun they will have, will ap-
ply on their First Class Scout
badges. The membersproudly re-
port that the trip will be financ-
ed solely out of their own treas-
ury.

Cabins have been rented for the
excursion but the girls will also
try out their knowledge of the

acquired over a four
year period.

Members of the troop going to
New Mexico are: Alyn Cox, Jan
Herring, Glenda Hutto, Marianne
Jones, Pam McCrary. Janice
M. ... ... , A,,., !.. .......... ... . il IMIIIIKKAI, JHIIIU1
ck.. r i . n

Taylor. Mary Williams, and
Frankie Sue Howell, program
aide.

Mrs. Herring, Mrs. Moreman
and the scouts wish to thank the
girls' parentsand the Troop Com-
mittee of Mrs. L N. McCrary.
chairman; Mrs. Paul Jones, Clint
Herring and Giles McCrary for
helping them make this trip pos-
sible.

Dancing Pupils
Present Recital

Miss Sara Roehell of the Lub-
bock Larrymore School of Dancing
presented her students in a recital
Saturday at 8 p. m. at the
Grade School auditorium.

The program was a follows:
"I'm Gonna Be A Dancer-Charle- ston

Fling," Benita Jean
Noble, Boyd Robert Noble, Micki
Sue Taylor; "Ballin' the Jack,"
Sharon Smith; "Ballroom Exhibi-
tion," June and Tommy Bragg;
"Tennessee Wig Walk Gay
Chicks," Lariette Sims, Jodi Cash;
"Acrobatics." Wynette Johnson.
"Pas Seul." Betsy Shytles; "Cope-li- a

Waltz." Sharon Meisch; "Sleep-
ing Beauty Waltz." Sharon Smith.
Cheryl Martin; "Pas De Deux."
Benita Jean and Boyd Robert No-

ble: "St. Louis Blues," Tommy
Bragg, June Bragg, Danny No-wa-

"Sw-e- t Georgia Brown" and
"Sheik of Araby," Ricky Clary.
Nightmare." Sara Rochelle. Keith

Taylor, Kay Day. "Singin" In The
Rain," Betsy Shytles. Sharon
Meisch, Sharon Smith. Cheryl
Martin.

Miss Rochelle wishes to thank
her students and their parents for
tin-i- fine cooperation during ber
teachiag in Post.

We'venever
done anything

like thisbefore.

"And wo've been in

ness here for I 3 years.

"You're going to be sur-

prised .... and delighted."

Order Of Eastern Star Holds
Installation Services Tuesday

Mrs. Loucille Morris and the
Rev. W. L. Porterfied were install-
ed as worthy matron and worthy
patron respectively of the Order
of Eastern Star Tuesday evening
in the Masonic Hall.

Other OES officers installed
were Mrs. Eula Stone, associate
matron; Darrell Stone, associate
patron: Mrs. Vada McCampbell,
secretary; Mrs. Louella Bilberry,
treasurer; Mrs Beatrice Dodson.
conductress: Mrs. Willie Cross, as-
sociate conductress; Mrs. Winnie
Henderson, chaplain; Mrs. Estlea
Nichols, mashal; Mrs. Marjorie
Janet--, organist; Mrs. Jimmie

First Baptist VBS

Draws 144 Students
One hundred and forty-fou- r stu-

dents were enrolled in the Vaca-
tion Bible School held last week
at the First Baptist Church. Daily
attendanceaveraged129.

The school closed Friday niEht
with membersof each department
presenting a portion ol the pro-
gram.

Superintendents were: Mrs Ray
'

MPSeSS, Nursery III; Mrs. Stanley
Butler, Beginners, Mrs. Guy
Floyd. Primary; Mrs. Richard
Vardiman. Juniors I. Mrs. Wilbur
Morris, Juniors II.

The Rev. Roy Shahan served as
principal and Miss Louella Eades
as assistantprincipal. Mrs. G. W.
Pennington served as secretary
and Mrs. Winnie Henderson and
Mrs. George Shirley as

of refreshments.Mrs. Charlie
Baker and Mrs. Harold Lucas
were in chargeof the nursery.

A vote of thanks was given to R.
E. Cox Lumber Co.. Forrest Lum-
ber Co. and Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Lumber Co. for materials and ser-
vices, to Short Hardware for ma-
terials and to the many persons
who provided lemonade and cook-
ies for the recesshour.

IN DALLAS HOSPITAL
Jerry Thuett is critically ill in

the Baylor Hospital in Dallas. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Thuett Jr.. have been with him
since he entered thehospital. Vis-
iting him now are L. G. Thuett
Sr.. Ronald Thuett, Mr. and Mrs
Alvin Young and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Baker.

Break the chains that bind
her! Take her out to dinner and
t see a JUNE JUBILEE MO-

VIE.

TOWER
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Pierce. Ada; Mr. Sybil Cockrum.
Ruth; Mrs. Margaret Bull. Eater;
Mrs. JeannetteHodges, Martha;
Mrs. Mary Lou Stone, Electa;
Mrs. Helen Wrestler, warden, onst
Mrs. Bonnie Johnson, sentinel.

Installing officer were Mrs.
Shirley Mayfield. installation offi-
cer; Mrs. Pauline Hagood. Install-
ing marshal; Mrs. Wanda Cos, in
stalling secretary; Mrs
Nichols, installing chaplain.
Mrs. Mae Smith, installing
ist.

Mrs. Ella Dalby was
as chapter mother and
with a corsage.

Refreshments were served in the
dining room at the close of the
meeting with Mr. Bonnie
and Mrs. Loucille Morris
esses

In a called meeting of the OES
last Saturday night, Mrs. Dorace
Wi'.son was initiated into the
bership.

GRADUATES AT TECH
Attending graduation exercises

at Texas Tech on Monday
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Dye and Vernon Lobban. Miss
Janice Lobban, daughter of the
Vernon Lobbans, received her
B. S. degree with major in home
economics. Miss Lobban spent the
weekend here with her psueaUhe-fn- re

returning to Lubbock to be-
gin work in the Recreation De-
partment of the City of Lubbock.
Mrs. Lobban was unable to attend
her daughter's graduation as she
was a patient in the Garza
orial Hospital until Wc
morning.
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Watch For Our Announcement

Next Week In The Dispatch"

HOMER McCRARY
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VISIT IN SLATON

Mr and Mrs. M. Heiter and
Belinda iind Brenda Lee visited in
Sla;?r. recently with the Hesters'
slaughter. Mrs. Robert Meeks, and
Mr. Meeks. Belinda and Brenda
are nieces of Mrs Meeks.

Diesel-powere- d sled trains arc
used to bring heavv equipment in
to the new mining projects in
northern Manitoba
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VISITS LEVELLAND

Marilyn Minor, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. James L. Minor, spent
last in Levelland visiting
her cousin, Cathy Stacy, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. J. Stacy.

Indianapolis Motor Speedway,
where the 900-mil- race is held
on Memorial Day is a 2 and one-ha-lf

mile paved oval. It also con-
tains a golf course.

A L

"Christy like th puih
button. I lik them, too,
bruw they areout of reach
of th smaller children . .

bmulnelo tri inthf .t..iiwit
kind of cooking

"Kathv likn cooking with
her fudge t and the fast
auriac unit are certainly
our answerwhen working oa
a light chdul".
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By JOHN C. WHITE
Commissioner of Agriculture

Texas stockmen will keenly,n.ll 1M - ... 4iiiiTicsiru a licit nimuic iui
eradicating the screw-woi- now
being tested in the Florida cattle

"Shelley like th big oven
and I The
timer w very ksndy. Also, it
i nir to be gone for aa
afternoon andhave vour din-

ner all and to
serve when you get horn".

"Laurie likes it beetune it
cook good chicken nd whrn
we cook chicken,or anything
lt. it doesn't heat th- just th

BIG REASONS I LIKE

ELECTRIC COOKING!"

ssys,MRS. GEORGEC. KUHNER,

of ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
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In a joint federal-slat- e operation,

a project is now under way in-

volving the use of male screw-wor-

flies hatched under labora-
tory conditionsand sterilized
through radiation exposure to co-
balt gamma rayi.

It is believ!d that when the
sterile male flies are released in
a screw-wor- infested area, a
marked decreasein reproduction
will result when many eggs pro-

duced by female flies in the area
fail to hatch.

The Florida experiment, which
is being directed by R. C. Bush-lan- d

of the F.ntomology Research
Division at Kerrville, is not an at-

tempt at eradicationof the screw-wor-

but merely a test to see
if it can be accomplished.

The research pro)ect grew out
of a similar operation held on (he
Caribbean Island of Curacao in
which a complete eradicationwas
accomplished In the Curacao pro-
ject. 400 mule screw worm flies
per square mile were released.
The Florida experiment will em-
ploy a release of 500 males per
square mile each week for four
months. This will require a total
of about 2.000.000 lab-reare-d flies
a week when operations reach
their peak in the area to be treat-
ed, which is 40 by 50 miles.

The screw-wor- is the larvae,
or maggot, of the fly Callitroga
hominovorax which develop from
eggs laid on open wounds on ani-
mals. They screw-wor- has been
known to exist in Texas since
1842, probably coming up from
Mexico.

Because of the heavy Mexican
infestation which migrates north-
ward through Texas, the time era-
dication measure being tested in
Florida presently would not be
too effective in the Southwest.

However, if tests should prove
successful in the Southeastern pro-
ject, Texas cattlemen can look
forward to a time when the ever-prese-

screw-wor- problem is

Two Post Students
Take Part In 43rd

Hockaday Exercise
Miss Linda Louise Lott and Miss

Mary Louis McCrary, undergrad-
uate students at the Hockaday
School in Dallas, took part in the
school's forty --third commencement
held Monday. A Third Form (elev
enth grade) student, Miss Lott is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Lott of Post. Parents of Miss
McCrary are Mr. and Mrs. Giles
C. McCrary of Post.

The S p. m. graduation cere-
mony honored 49 graduates.Wear-
ing traditional white full length
dresses and pastel picture hats,
the girls carried basketsof spring
flowers The graduates formed a
procession beneath a gladiola
archway held by the 14 members
of the Honor Guard.

Graduation activities got under
way with the Upper School Swim-
ming Meet and Honors Assembly
Saturday morning On Saturday
evening graduates and their par-
ents were entertainedby Herbert
W Smith at the Headmaster'sDin
ner. Following the dinner, the Mu-
sic Festival was given at 8:10 p.
m by the Hockaday Concert Choir
under the direction of Thomas
Merriman and the Lower School
Glee Club directed by Miss Ruth

'Thomas.
Dr. Kenneth I Mauldin. minis-ta- r

of the St. Andrews Presbyter-
ian Church, was the speaker for
the Commencement Vespers ser-
vice Sunday evening The grad-
uation address was delivered by
Stanley Marcus, president of the
Netman-Marru- s Company and
vice chairman of the Hockaday
Board of Trustees.

Miss Lott has served this year
as president of her residence
house, reporter for the House
Council and committee chairman
for the charity carnival She is a
member of the welcoming com-
mittee and art club and has been
active in athletic events.

A member of the Second Form,
Miss McCrary has attended Hock-
aday for one year. She worked as
chairman for her class booth at
the chanty carnival.

AT LUMBER COMPANY
Tommy Bouchinr. son of Mr.

and Mrs Phil Bouchier. Is now
employed at Higginbotham Bart-let-t

Lumber Company for the sum
mer months

th 1 ", . mSi SSTORIE MOTOR CO
M
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If you really want, ,

VAN HEUSEN

DRESS SHIRTS

$4 and$5

n M

INTER WOVEN

SOCKS
SI to S1.95

CASUAL SLACKS

$198 to $4.98

- f 1hotheadiscm
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i .......con oe sure that he

SLACKS

S10.95 to $14.95

VAN HEUSEN

PAJAMAS

S3.95to $7.95

COOFM'S
JOCKEY SHORTS

$1.25

FREE GIFT WRAPPING ON PURCHASES
TOTAUNG $2.50 OR MORE

WEARABLE GIFTS REALLY

GET CLOSE TO DAD!

nif uwr L:.9"'
win appreciateyour good taste!

VAN HEUSEN

SPORTSHIRTS

$3.95 to S10.95

WEMBLEY

TIES '

S1.50andS2

Jm

v
STfTSON'S

DRESS STRAWS

$5.95to $10.95

JANTZEN

SWIM SUITS

tn nr x. re

INITIAL
. - . ..rM II

U A Ml IV rHt .ni

t III srw w

PAMJ

BELTS

$2.50 and
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dependableservice
Where you get

And more dollari for your cattle

Auction SALES Monday

M.

Auction Sale Every Monday

for All Clatset of Cattle
have

Lie; Southeast LUBBOCK Slaton Highway
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Ambulance Service
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Chevrolet,
Inc.
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CALVABY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Grayaen Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir I.3S a m.
Sunday School 9:41 a m.
Morning Worship SO a.m.

1.nun ik Union 7:00 a m.
Evening Worship a 00 p m

Brotherhood and
WMU l.n p m.

Wostooaday
Prayer Service 7:30 pm.

MUM PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clinton Edwards
School M M a.m.
Worship II M P m.

Wonon i 3 pm
Sn4 and 4th Mondays
let and Ira 1u4aya

Matlle Williams

LYNN COUNTY REUNION

TAHOKA (Spl Lyrm County
annual Old Settlers Reunion, which
always drawi a large attendance
rrom Oarza County, ! to be held
June 22. Belton Howell, president
of the reunion association, has an
nounced.

Harvard University library con
tains 6 million volumes.

OF

Dugger Rites Held
Post and

people were Fri-
day funeral services for
Bert who was
May 26 Christl. His
wife the former Dorothy

daughter Mrs. W.
Penndl Post.

Dr. CARL L. DEAN
Optometrist

with offices in the

GREENFIELD BUILDING

EVERY SATURDAY 2 to 5 P. M.

ATs3PiCjWuk. TIB

The orchid is a flower of great beauty!
is recognizedby horticulturists as a master-
piece in the flower kingdom, and reachesma-

turity only after seven years cultivation.
Physical beauty is the only requirement

the orchid must fulfill to assume its in
the world. It otherwisea botanical
specimen.

The botanist who cultivated this flower also
possesseda son, and the orchid approached
maturity so also grew the child. The flower
and the child were the objectsof his greatest
pride and affection. While his success with
the orchid was certain, he failed in the great--
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FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Almou Martin
Sunday School 10: 00

Morning Worship II 00

C.Y.F. ... 5 30

CHRIST

Morning Worship
Evening Classes

Worship
Monday

Ladle' Study
t'diK'tdav

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fricksen

In Lubbock Friday
number South-

land Lubbock
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CHURCH
Otis li ..Hill. "- -

Bible Studv 10 00 a m.
II 00 am.

5 30 pm.
0 30 p m.

Bible ,2 30 p m.
W

Study 7 00 p m.
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Rodeo

CROSBYTON

responsibility training

father's in-

ability important difference s

tween immortal ' -

thought physi-
cal mental
neglected child's potential

spiritual development. forgot-
ten forgotten

guidance '
their

Every parent every child sus-
taining strength

CHURCH FOR . . .

FOR THE CHURCH
Church is the grsatsst on lor

the building oi character good citixenship.
It is storehouseol spiritual values. Without a

Church, neither democracy
survive. are sound

person should services
support Church They

his (3) the
ol his community

sake ol Church needs
material support to go to church regu-

larly daily.
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p.m.
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UNITED PBNECOSTAL

A Ave. H

Ghormley, pastor
Sunday School a m.

Meraasf Worship
Lvensng Worship

Tuesday
Prayer Service ... 7; 30

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sells, Paster, (Tel. SI0)

Sunday School a m.
a.m.

W M S. 13: IS P m
Brotherhood 13 13 p m.
Training Union ..7:30 p m,
Worship lentlce p m,

Bible Doctrine

Mr. Dugger, a retired Air Force
major, had visited In Post a
number of times and many
friends here. He was a veteran
of World War II and the Korean
conflict.

Burial held in Mem-
orial at Lubbock.

Besides wife, Mr. Dugger Is
two daughters, Mrs.

Georgia Glazener of Lubbock and
Carolyn Glazener of the

home.
Those attending the funeral in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Welch, Ivan Jones,

Mary Reep, Mr. and Mrs
Wilson Williams, the I. S. and
0. Pennell families and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Pennell.

I India has about one-thir- d the to-
ri!! world acreageunder rice.

prowess

rtirri3Wja4UClkw,ajCBM
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CHURCH OF
PROPHECY

Pastor
Sunday School
Morning
Evening Worship p m.

Missionary

Tuesday Prayer
Meeting 7 00

3rd Tuesday :

Study 7

Tuesday C.F.M.A.
Servicer 7 00

USTICEBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

p.m.

pm.

p m.

School 10 00 a m.

Crosbyton Sot
For Juno 1 3, 1 4, 1

(Spl.) A number
of Post area rodeo performersare
expected to compete in the 10th
annual Crosbyton Rodeo

according to Dutch Hines, pres-
ident of the rodeo

Mayo, of the rr
cent Stampede Rodeo,
will put on here, Hines

Miss Betty Darden, daughter of
Mr. Mrs. T. Darden of
Lorenzo, has choaen as host-
ess rodeo.

opening parade be
held Thursday, 13, at 4
p. m.

VISITS FRIENDS HERE

Barbara Haragan of Portales,
N. M.. of Post, visited
friends here the of the
week.

est of his life the of
his son.

The was caused by his
to see the be--
the soulless flower and the

soul of his son. only of the
and of boy and thus

the greatest heri--

tage
there was a Church! He

The Church offers and help to
parents in the raining of children.

and needsthe
of the Church.
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POST
OF GOD

A. W. West.
9:43 a.m.

Worship. 11:00 a.m.
7.00

1st Tuesday
Service 7:00

Ind

Bt'
00

Last

Thursday Victory
Leaders 7.00

pm.

pm
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association.
Goat producer

Post also
the show
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The day will
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first
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CLOSE CITY
CHUIXM OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship II 00 a.m.
Evening Woishj S. 00 p.m.

e
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

J. R. Brincedeld
Sunday School W: 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship R.00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p.m.

Friday
C. A Service 7:30 p.m.

New Congregation
CHURCH OF. CHRIST

Located at 113 West 14th St.

Sunday Morning
Service

Sunday Franlag
10 30 a m

JliM p.m.
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WOOEB BABSON S AUTHENTIC STATEMENT

Club Of One ThousandMembers Is
New, Helpful Movement In Selling

BABSON PARK. Mass One of
the most helpful new movements
today is a Club of One Thousand
Members who have banded them-
selves together to help sell mer-
chandise. They believe that the
consumer is the ultimate deter-
mining factor in making business

or bad, and in regulating
employment. Prosperityor depres-
sion depends not wholly on Wash-

ington or the nation's bankers, ad-
vertising agencies, or even manu-
facturers. The humble consumer
of every and country
crossroadsalso has the future of

American business in his or her

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time Is Garza Time"

Compliments Of . . .

Brown Brothers, Et Al

LOVELLS

HUMBLE SERVICE
Humble And Atlas Products
See You In Church Sunday

Wilson Brothers
"Bumper To Bumper Service'

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Service Since 1915

McCRARY

Appliance Company
Frigidaire, Coleman and

Youngstown

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

'txlde Battery Hoot uartor t

Graeber'sGrocery
& Market

"Serving
For

This Community
39 Years- -

Forrest Lumber Co.
Everything For The Builder

D. Hill Butane
Clairemont Highway

Higginbotham Bartlett
Co.

"We Furnish Your Home
From Plans To Paint"

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Emery McFrazier
Sunday School 9:45 am
Training Service 6:30 p m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 30 p m.

Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Nowell, Pastor
Sunduy School 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship . 1100 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m

Monday
WMU 2 00 pm.

Wednesday
YWA. RA and GA 8 00 p m
Prayer Meeting 7 00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY I Spanishi

Esleban Dela Crui, Leader
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship 7 30 p m,
Wod Eve. Worship 7:30 p m
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p m,

R A H A M
CHURCH OF CHRIST

BIMe Study 10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship II 00 a m
Evening Worship K 00 p in

METHODIST
Sunday Schooi
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

CHURCH
10 00 a m
II 00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
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American manufacturersare to-

day spending billions to adverUae
their products in magazines, newt-paper-s,

and through the radio and
TV. These most attractive adver-
tisements are read or heard by
millions, usually in the evening or
during weekends. The readers,and
especially the followers of radio
and TV, are not told the near-
est store where they can quickly
see, feel, and buy the product
advertised.

These One Thousand Club Mem-
bers, most of them living in
humble homes, and many dis
abled, have joined forces to tell
consumers by telephone the name
of the retailer thev should im
mediately contact. They then re-
port to the manufacturer or his
representative the name of the
prospect making the inquiry.
These One Thousand Club Mem
bers in one thousand cities, cover-
ing eighty percent of the consum
ers in 10.000 communities, will op
erate under the name of United
Information Service. This name
will be listed in one thousand
telephone directories.

This, humble group, however, ii
not satisfied with the work above
described. They insist that con-
sumers who read the advertise
ments and liMen to the radio and
especially TV, are entitled to bet
ter service at the stores. The
Club Members have found that,
after they get people into the
stores, they do not get the prop
er attention. Although their study
has not been completed, yet they
have some definite suggestions
with which to start. First, they
are convinced that the owner of
the store and each clerk should
have some distinctive coat of the
samecolor. The owner could have
a star on his sleeve, and the
clerks could have bars to indicate
their years of service. The One
Thousund Club Members would
like to get all store personnel to
adopt a certain shade of orange
or crimson to distinguish them
quickly Irom customers. This
would apply to stores with one
clerk or many clerks.

A second "must" in the caseof
large stores especially the lead-
ing "Dime Stores," and al! others
using self-servi- c there should be
a number hnnping over each
counter, with a bell. This bell
would be for customers to ring,
mi they could ask foi help and
direction to counters carrying the
articles they desire to buy. The
Club Members are certain that
these bells would materially

Kiili- "i ' stores and
that they will become a necessity
in the new large stores being
built in shopping centers.

I will not blame this final
thought on the Members of the
One Thousand Club, but will take
the responsibility for it myself. It
is this, that clerks in large stores
should wear roller skates. Soon
after birth the baby has a ride
in an automobile and uses it
more every year until death. The
entire nation is going to wheels.
Most retail clerks come to the
store where they work either In
an automobile or on a bicycle.
They know it saves time and is
more efficient Why then do they
return to the "horse and buggy"
era and depend upon walking aa
soon as they enter the retail
store at which they work' I am
convinced that roller skating is
coming back into general uae.

I forecast that not only will we
see clerks in stores on roller
skates, but also a majority of
pedestrians on roller skates on
sidewalks Expenses of retailers
.in- ronstantly advancing. The con-

tinual marking up of retail prices
ultimately retards business Clerks
must do more to help retailers
make a fair profit, or the stores
will close and they will be out
of a job. This means that clerte
must do more to promote salea.
and especially speed up their
travels about the store. The entire
nation is going on wheels from
babyhood through life This move
ment must be capitalized by re-

tailers. However, please do not
blame this last suggestion on the
Club of One Ihousand

FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr and Mrs. Clint Bevers of
California arrived Sunday for a
several days' visit with Mrs Bev-er- s'

aunts, Mrs. Eva Bailey aBB
Mrs. Ella West. They are en
route to Little Rock, Ark to vis-
it other relatives.
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Naws From Around

POSTEX MILLS
By A. LF.E WARD
it's Tuesday again and I

en it will quit raining
We have been informed that we

r- - going to lose Bud and Doro-

thy Penis. They are moving to
Lubbock where Bud will be em-

ployed by the paper there. We.

at Pasteswill sincerely miss Doro-

thy, and we know that the town
of Post is losing two fine people.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Williams
aad Mr and Mrs Ray Hodges
attended the Bert Dugger funeral
m Lubbock Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman at- -

jGAS-TOO- NS

Y

BILL WINDHAM

will give you the
KEY."

Yea fast ain't KIDDING."
Nothing can stop us from giv-

ing you good service!

WINDHAM GROCERY
& SERVICF STATION

Ve Giva Double Thrift Stamps
Phone 5 It--J

South On Highway 84

everywhereyou go

ty lead, am or air, with low cost
Trip Travel Accident Insurance.

SEXTON
INSURANCE
AGENCY

We STAND

BetweenYew end toss

IT

We have all sues SWttPS.
GO-DEV- IL KNIVfS.

The es

tended exercises for
their niece. Elizabeth Ann Sharp,
at Tom S. Lubbock High School
last Thursday. Others attending
were Elizabeth's
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sharp, her
aunt, Mrs. Travis and
her cousins, Terri and Sherri. all
of Waurika. Okla

Sunday visitors of the Bill Nor-
man family were: Mr. and Mrs.
J B Sharp. Mrs Travis Cocker
ham, Terri and Sherri of Waurika.
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Sharp. Elizabeth. Butch. Billy.
Bobby. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green.
Danny, David and Reta Jo, all of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor were
supperguests of the Barnie Jones
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Long and
son of Lamesa are visiting their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mit-

chell and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Long

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jacobs and
Cindy of Fort Worth. Miss Geral-dee-n

Hodges of Plainview, Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Hodges were Sunday
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Spence Bevers.

Mrs. Zora Jones visited Sunday
in Lubbock with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mil-

ler
Albert Turner of Wichita, Kan.,

visited Monday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs. Warren Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Horton and
children and Mrs. Bessie Horton of
El Segundo, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
O R. Horton of Lamesa were
visitors of the Virgil Jacobs last
week.

Mr. and Mrs Wiley Johnson and
Mrs. Sterling Kelly and children
spent the weekend visiting Mr
and Mrs. Charles Kirkland and
childen in Haskell.

Cpl. Wayne Parrish, and Pfc.
Bob Pasney of Camp Pendleton.
Calif., and A3c Dee Parrish of
Amarillo are1 spending a y

leave with Mr. and Mrs. A. 0.
Parrish.

Harvey Gilmore and Karen Jean
of Amarillo are visiting his
mother, Mrs. E L Gilmore. and
other relatives in Post.

Miss Sue Evans of Hale Center
is visiting Mr and Mrs. W. L.
C rider this week.

Mrs. B W. loper and son
Crosby are visiting Mrs. Loper
mother, and sister, Mrs. Waldrip
and Opal

Mr and Mrs James Potts of
Fort Stockton are visiting Mr and
Mrs. C. D Nowell of Post and
his sister, Mrs. Potts of Lubbock

Radio Project--
(Continued From Front Page)

that they would cooperate in the
project

The systrm would also include a
base station at the a
tower and a remote control unit
Highway patrol cars would also be
equipped with radios if a patrol
sub-statio-n is establishedhere, the
judge said.

Total cost of the radio system
paying half the amount.

SWIMMING LESSONS
Miss FrancesCraig, lifeguard at

the city swimming pool, is plan-

ning coursesof swimming instruc-
tion for adults and children Miss
Craig, a Red Cross
asks that those wishing to take
lessons contact her at the pool
within the next few days so that
a schedule of classescan be

In The Weeds?
We Have HOES and . . .

ARE TOO
We have swinging weed cutters that get the
HO Wf IDS coming and going, when the
ground is too wet to dig.

AFTER GETS DRY

lengths

Dispatch

graduation

grandparents,

Cockerham,

courthouse,

instructor,

FILES

THEY BIG?

We have all

FOR THE GARDEN AND YARD . . .

Tools of all sorts, MAM KM YOU. Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes. Diggers and Pulverizers

FERTILIZER, too.
. . . and

LAWN MOWERS with motors
LAWN MOWERS Electric
LAWN MOWERS the push hard kind

SHORT
HARDWARE

..BBfcMaPSf'"

TEXAS STARS A special all-Tex- Navy recruit
company forms the Lone Star on their arrival at
Great Lakes Naval Training Center where they
will undergo nine weeks of intensive training. The

CountyGroup Is To

Attend 4--H Roundup
Five Garza County 4-- Club

members and two adult leaders
will attend the annual Slate 4--

Roundup next week at College
Station.

Patricia Wheatley, one of the
three club girls attending the
round-up- . will compete in public
speaking, having won the right to
represent District 2 in that event
at the district contest held recent-
ly in Lubbock.

Other club members attending
will be Karen McGehee. Linda
Livingston, Don Richardson and
Tommy Young Adults accompany-
ing them will be Mrs. Carl Pay-ton- ,

adult leader for the Pleasant
Valley 4-- Club, and County Agent
Lewis C. Herron.

The roundup is to be held
Tuesday. Wednesday and

TrashHaul Again
! Postponed Here

For the second time Thursday.
"Target Day" in the city's annual
clean-u-p drive was postponed as a
result of the rainy weather.

City Supt. R. H. Tate said City
of Post and county equipment and
labor, and trucks and labor furn-
ished by a number of business
firms reported this morning at the
city warehouse, but that clean-u-p

chairman Buster Moreland post-
poned the trash haul becauseof
soggy alleys.

The drive will be held next
Thursday.

NO. 24M
NOTICE OF HEARING TO

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

Notice is hereby given to whom
concerned that JUSTICF-BUR-

COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT, the
postoffice addressof which is Jus
ticeburg. Texas, on the 28th day
of May, ISS7. filed its application
in the office of the Board of Water
Engineers for the State of Texas,
in which it applies for a permit to
amend its existing Permit No.
1057 by changing the use of 166

acre feet of water authorized to
be appropriated,diverted and us
ed thereundrr from Coon Creek, a
tributary of the Brazos River in

luniy. lexas. from pawn

water impounded in and
diverted from a reservoir with a
capacityof S3S 5 acre feet author ir
ed under Permit No 1067. and no
additional appropriation of water
is requested.

A hearing on the application of
the said JUSTICEBURG COMV N
SCHOOL DISTRICT will be I. Id
by the Board of Water Enguv rs
for the Stale of Texas, in the cf.
fice of the Board at Austin, Tr
on MONDAY. JULY 8. 1857, beg.n
ning at ten o'clock a. m . at which
time and place all parties interest
ed may appear and be heard
Those opposing the granting of

application should file written
fth the Board and the
at least five days prior

to hearing date, giving their rea-
sons therefor and such other in-

formation as U required by Board
Rule 3S5 2 Such hearing will be
continued from time to time, aad
from place to place, if necessary.
unti1 such delei ruination h
made relative to said
as said Mosid of Water n

may deem right, equitable

(.i.en un.i. r ,ind bv virtue fej m
of the Board of Water En

r the State of Texas, at
the office of the said Board at
Austin. Teaaa, this the 28th day of
May, 157

R. Diana, Chairman
STATE BOMD OF WATER

ENGINEERS

AUDREY STRANDTHAN.

c (M)

Texans will pay tribute to their state durini
as Week. July at the Great Lakes
Homecoming (Official U. S. Navy Photo).

Spot SprayerWill Be

Used After Clean-u-p

A new spot sprayer recently
purchasedby the City of Post
will be put into use here soon
to help rid the city of flies and
mosquitoes, City Supt. R. H. Tats
announces.

Tate said that following this
week's city-wid-e clean-u-p drive,
the alleys will be bladed and
then sprayed.

"We've found that for best re-

sults spraying and fogging should
be done after the alleys have
been bladed." Tate told the city
council at Monday night's

Posting
(Continued From Front Page)

called to home by friends who
just couldn't get out of the habit
of calling their news to Pauline.
A more charming hostess than
Pauline would be hard to find
anywhere. loves sell ad-- 1 perforationsat feet.
vertising and feels more at home
on Post's Main street, I think,
than in the Warrens' comfortable
residence.

Both I'd and Pauline are boost-
ers of the Post schools. You'll
always see them at home football
games and at most of the n

ones as well. Ed has
always helped in the press box.
while Pauline sits with one oi
more of her many friends in the
stands cheers the Antelope
hand just as heartily at half time
as she does the team during the
game Roth F.d and Pauline have
been identified with Post's
rapid growth Two more staunch
boosters would be hard to find
for any town.

a
Oh yes. they own a parakeet,

Percy, which is the wonder of
the neighborhood with his remark-
able vocabulary. Then there is
their dog, Bugle, who is getting
old now but who can as
many other tricks as Percy even
if he can't talk.

Youngsters you know are hard
to fool, so it is significant to
point that Pauline and Ld
are "the people" of doz-
ens of Post s boys and girls. The
Warrens have taken a sincere in-

terest in all the youngsters of the
community, not having children of
I hrl f iiwvn 14 mj anrl uirla th..trV" ""' neighborhood are frequent visitor.

s.ud

the

M.

her

do

out

in the Warren home where they
seem to enjoy themselves immen
sely.

For 31 years now.
Pauline have made The

wi,, i iirwu roil ineir
whole life It has been a good
life, although oftentimes a hard
one and always a strenuousone.
You can t talk to them about the
newspaper or the town without re-
alizing how much both have meant
to them.

Post has been fortunate Indeed
to have Ed and Pauline Warren.
And they re going to go right on
living here and participating to
the best of their many abilities
in the continual building
th of Post

GUESTS OF WILSONS
Mrs W E of Weather

is guest of the Wilson
faitiilv Mrs Howard, her
ter, Mrs Wilson, an
ter. Ntta Wilson, attendedthe gra
dualion exercisesheld at Texas
Christian University In Fort Worth
on Friday Mrs Howard s son.
Richard, received his t. degree
He will eater University ef Texas

in Galveston in
Returning to Post

with the group was Miss ( hariene
Hipp of Graham She unsafeaa
ied .her parents, the thelie

an

a C R

B

t. i ubtMjrk an Meaday to
iiaduatiim of the

Hinge' seavie-te-w.

from TsaasTech

Navy

New Dual Producer
Finaled Near City

Alamo Corp.'s No. 3 L. L.
Keeton has been completed as a
dual producer in the Garza San
Andres and Glorieta field, north-
west of Post.

The new oiler is an old San
Andres producer which was re-e-n

tered, deepened, and dually com
pleted from the Glorieta.

Producing from Glorieta perfor-
ations between 3,777-8-9 feet, the
well finaled for a daily potential
gauge of 73 barrels of oil on
pump, after treatment with 1,750

gallons of acid. Gravity tested38.2

degreesand gas-oi- l ratio figured
200--1.

The well was deepened to 3,796

feet from the old total depth of
3,259 feet. Four-inc-h liner was ce-

mented from 3.396-79- 6 feet. Five
and one-hal- f inch casing was pre-

viously set to 3,261 feet, leaving
an open hole from 3,261-39- 6 feet.
San Andres production is from

She to 3,168-21- 6

and

closely

favorite

Howard

The wellsite situates 1.263 feet
from south and 330 feet from
west lines of the north half of
Section 1237, Block I&GN
Survey. It is three and one-hal-f

miles northwest of Post on a 40-ac-rc

lease.

City Asks--

(Continued From Front Page)
Saunders that the council realizes
the company needs to make a
fair profit on its investment here,
but he, too, brought out the need
of some assurance that the im-- 1

provementswill be made if the
rate increasesare granted.

In answer to a question from
Councilman Roy Baker, the dis-

trict manager said that Po6t and
Tahoka fete the only towns in his
district not on dial service, and
that the Tahoka exchange it in
the process of being converted to
this type of service.

Raker wanted to know why the
company wouldn't wait until after
the improvements w?re made to
expect an increase in rates.

Saunders' answer was, "Earn-
ings here have been inadequate
for too long a time."

In its new application, the tele-

phone company is requesting the
city to approve two schedules of
rates. The first or interim rates
covers present service and. ac-

cording to the application, is re--1

quired to improve earningsbefore
dial service can be established
The second schedule covers the
dial system and additional rural
service. It is required, the appli--

i it ion lava, since on-se- rates
Ed and wH ,ufflcient to produce
Dispatch mAnumtm rain nl return nn lha

unj oi

serciaee
s

plant investment after conversion
to the dial system and the pro-

vision of additional rural service.

Heavy Rains
(Continued From Front Page)

South Lake, fuller than it has
been in a long time, cams dan-
gerously near to halting traffic on
U. t. Highway 84. just southeast
of the business.district

Rains and wet grounds have
forced postpon mentsof a number
of Pony and Little League Base-
ball games, league officials said.

World's largest
is Malaya, in 11

producer
m South

of tin
China

Let Me Make Your

Rubber Stamps
24 Hour Service

JohnDavis
120 N. Ave N.
Phone439W

Golden Jubilee

SignsTo Go Up

Sixteen highway signs advertis-
ing Post's Golden Jubilee will be
erected soon, Bryan J. Williams,
Chamber of Commerce president,
told the Chamber's committee
breakfast turnout today.

The July breakfast session will
be moved up to the first Thursday
to permit a thorough discussion of

the Jubileewith a representative
of the producing company who will
be here at that time.

Williams reported today that Ju-

bilee plans are moving along "on
schedule."

John Hopkins made a brief re-

port at the breakfast today on the
driving award presentations and
on the stop sign project.

County Judge Pat N. Walker re-

ported on plans for the new two-wa- y

police radio project. He said
the project now is ready to go
"subject to the approval of Just
one more department." He fore-
saw no question of approval of the
project by Civil Defense authori-
ties, who will pick up a good por-

tion of the tab.

Longtime Resident
Of GrasslandDies

Mrs. J. C. Walker. 84. longtime
resident of the Grasslandcommu-
nity, died at 4 p. m. Wednesday in
a Lubbock convalescent home.

Mrs. Walker and her husband
moved to Grassland in 1917 and
operated a general mercantile
store there until 1928.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
at 3 o'clock this afternoon In the
GrasslandMethodist Church, with
the Rev. W. L. Porterfield, pastor
of the Post First Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial will be in
Grassland Cemetery under direc-
tion of Mason Funeral Home.

Mrs. Walker is survived by a
grandson, James Davis Walker of
Grassland. She was preceded in
deathby her husband andone son.

Wildcat Location

Staked Near City
Two locations, one a wildcat

operation, wer staked this week
in Garza County.

Nearburg & Ingram, Roswell,
N. M., will drill the 000 foot
Glorieta wildcat two miles south-
west of Post as their No. 1

Gossett. It is 2,310 feet from
north and 330 feet from west
lines of Section II. Block 5, K.
Aycock Survey.

J. Roy McCoy et al, Lubbock,
will drill a
north outpost to the Post San
Andres pool as No. 2 Beulah K.
Bird, 330 feet from north and
east lines of Section 2, Block 8,
H&GN Survey. It is to be a
2,700 foot test.
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Band RehearsalsSet
For Mondays, Friday

Rehearsalsfor members of th
Post school bands and for any
others who play a musical Instni
ment will be held In the band
room at the Junior high school
building at 8 o'clock every Monday
and Friday night, beginning Mon
uy, unviiui kuwu meiscn an-
nounces

Plnns are to hold a concert at
the conclusion of the series of
summerrehearsals,Melsch said.

Members of the school bands
who plan to attend the annual
Texas Tech band clinic opening
Monday at Lubbock are requested
to contact Meisch as soon as

VISITS ROOM ATE
Sam Ellis of Southland, ministe

rial student at McMurry College
in Abilene, spent Sunday with his
roommate, Gene Young, also a
McMurry student who is spending
the summer here with his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young. Ellis
spoke at the First Methodist
Church Sunday in the absence of
the pastor the Rev. W. B. Porter-field-.

Mrs. John G. Lee. prominent
clubwoman of Connecticut, is the
granddaughterof Hiram Maxim,
inventor of the famous Maxim gun
Her father invented the silencer
for that noted gun.
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VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. R. E. Qox. Mn. Robert

Cox and Mm. Rmm one awl
children who are visiting here
from 1 PAao. spent Monday In
l.ubbock with Mrs. Jen Hendrix
and family.

Mrs. Mite Welkin of Amarillo
is spending a few dayi with her
mother, Mrfl. Nellie K. Bahb.
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Wet Cut
At

Due to the bad weatherand wet
roads only 12 attended Sunday
School and 17 attended church
hereSunday

The Rev. and Mrs. John Ship-ma- n

of Cisco visited with Mrs.
John Reed and sons. I.uther and
Joe, and other friends here during
the past week. Primitive Baptist
services were held at the school
house Sunday, where the Rev. Mr.
Shipman is pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miie of
Rot, visited Sunday with his bro-
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mize.

Joe Griffith of Lubbock visited
friends and relatives here Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Warren Elliott visited re-

cently with bcr father, who is in
a hospital at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bowcn are
new residents of this community.
They are living in the Doyle Jus-
tice farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Timmons
and family of Andrews were visit-

ors Sunday in the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Bill Mize, Mr.
Mize, and daughterLibby.

Mrs. Cecil Smith and Mrs. Ma-

son JusticereturnedCecil to a Big
Spring hospital Monday after he
spent the weekend with them.

A Stanley party was held Mon-

day evening in the home of Mrs.
Floyd Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caffey and
daughterof Lubbock and Mrs. El-

mer Pettigrew attended church
hero Sunday night upon their re-

turn from visits with friends in

San Antonio and Austin.
Mrs. Cameron Justice visited in

Levelland Wednesday with her
brother. Marshall Mason, who is

in a hospital there.
Miss Sadie Smith of Gall visited

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ce

cil Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Passmorcand

family spent the weekend with re

latives at Anahuac.
Miss Sandee Cross and her cou-

sin, Miss Sydney Lee McLaurin,

are attending a Bible training
school in Fresno, Calif

Bfll and family, ana nis
father. Geqrge Mize. The

vacation trip to Southare on a

...

Warren
and Mrs. Eva Bailey

For Building A No. I Newspaper
For This Community In

Inclement Weather. Roads
Attendance Church

To

hePostDispatch
fort Has Benefitted Immeasureably Through Their

Tireless Efforts Over The Last
1 Busy Years

Our Congratulations And Welcome
Too To New Owners

Of Post Dispatch

f,m and Helen Cornish

HUDMAN

Cfje $ot

Justiceburg

THURSDAY,

Dakota, and George Mice is going
with (hem. Thev left Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cornett and
children of Gail viiited Thursday
with hit parent., Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Com tt, and his sister, Mrs
Fernie Reed

Jock Ainsworth. who is stationed
at Kingsport, spent the weekend
with his father. Hardy Ainsworth,
and family.

Thirty-fiv- e attended the "42"
party at the school lunchroom on
Friday night. Coffee, tea and
cookies were served.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nance
Saturday were her mother, Mrs.
L. N. Periman. and sister, Miss
Vera Periman,of Snyder.

Ott Nance attended" the auction
sale at Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Will Williams of
visited the Ott Nances and other
friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pettigrew
visited in the home of their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Crowley, last Sunday. They
went to see their new great-grandso-

Visit.ng Mrs. Etta Clarkston on
Wednesday waa her grandson,
James Brice Crowley of Fayette-ville- .

He stopped over from his
senior trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key spnt
Saturday night and Sunday at Spur
with their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Joe Page, and Joe Key,
who is ill with a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde and
children and Mrs. H. L. Hender
son visited over the weekend in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Cross and Mr. and Mrs. George
Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fernie Reed al-
ien ted the wedding of Joe n

and Patsy Rogers of Post
in Scagravs. Saturday. Mrs.
Reed was bridesmaid. Eddie Mc
Cowen of Post also attended his
brother's wedding. He is working
now for Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Nance.

Mrs. Marshall Reno and Mrs.
Everette Windham of Post visited
Mrs. Don Rnbison the first of the

Robison
Mrs. Mason Justiceand son, Dee

Cecil, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Smith were in Dallas lust weekend
for a medical checkup for Dee.
They took him on a visit to the zoo
while there.

Sunday visitors in the Mason
Justice home were Mi. and Mrs.
Bill Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Cornell and Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Stanley of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bevers and
sons, Hobby, Skipper and Junior,
were in Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cantrell of
Lubbock visited in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Murtha Reed, Wed-
nesday. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. John Shipman of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen und
family visited his mother in Herm-leig- h

Saturday, and she returned
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bevers were
Tahoka business visitors Saturday.

The employees of the Stekoll
Petroleum Co., who work on the
Reed and leases, enjoyed
a barbecuein the Sam Bevers Jr.
home Wednesday. Those who at-

tended werv Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Vaughn and family of Poat, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hodges and fam-
ily, Mr and Mrs. Wayland Burney

BETTER STAY MORE

Mr. and Mrs. Harry vann unu week,
three sons of Houston spent the j Janet Hutto of Post spent d

with Mrs. Vann's brother, day and Monday with Donna Jo
Mire,

Vanns

3

The

The

Snyder

Crump

Uorward
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AUTHORITY Architects, con
tractors and builders of this area
will get the woman's viewpoint
as well as the home economics
expert's slant on kitchen plan-
ning Tuesday night, June 18,
when PioneerNatural Gas Com-
pany presents Miss Berrjice
Strawn (above), nationally rec-
ognized kitchen authority and
writer, as guest speaker at a
banquet and Kitchen Fashion
Show to be held at 7:30 in the
ballroom of the Caprock Hotel in
Lubbock.

Post Cadets Receive
Commissions Monday

Three from Post were among
the 41 Texas Tech Army and Air
Force ROTC graduates who re-

ceived commissions in ceremonies
at 10 a. m. Monday on the Tech
campus.

Commissions as second lieuten-
ants were presented to 25 Army
cadets, including Billy G. Jones
and David L. Pennington of Post

The 16 Air Force cadets receiv
ing commissions included Gomer
C. Custer of Post.

An additional 28 Army ROTC
cadets were given military train-
ing certificates and will be com-
missioned upon completion of de-

gree requirements.

GOES TO ALBUQUERQUE
Mrs. Nola Brister, her mother,

Mrs. Irvin of Aspermont, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Smith went to Albu-
querque, N. M., Friday to visit
relatives. They returned Sunday
and Monday. Mrs. Brister and
Mrs. Irvin visited their sister and
daughter. Mrs. Bobby Spitzer in
Lakeview. Mrs. Spitzbr's daughter.
Vicki, accompanied Mrs. Brister
and Mrs. Irvin to Aspermont
where they wilt stay until the lat-

ter part of the week.

FROM LOUISIANA
Mrs. Bemice Gradine and child-

ren, Joe and Ronnie, of Rarksdale.
La., are visiting her mother, Mrs
H. N. Crisp, and sister, Mrs.- - Floy
Richardson, and family, this week

JOINS AIR FORCE
Herman Tanner, son of Mr and

Mrs. J. E. Tanner, left Sunday for
Amarillo where he will join the Air
Force. He will leave Amarillo for
Lockland Air Force Base in San
Antonio soon.

Read the classified ads

and Wayland Ray, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bowen and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr. and Sonny.

Mrs. Delia Morgan of Poat was
a visitor Wednesday and Thursday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
dy Ainsworth and Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Heintz, Wan-

da and Judy of Poat visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bevers
Friday.

THAN A JUMP AHEAD!

If it kaepi you Hopping to slay only a jump aheadof bill,
consider how a good credit recordcan help you.

The way to STAY ahead to PLAN ahead. The consistent
use of credit for pvrcbetot phis a record for
prompt payment it me surestway to start on the road to
security.

Credit Bureauof Post

MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON WRITES

Graham Couple Goes To Galveston
TO Attend Graduation Of Cousin

James and J. Scott Stone were
weekend guests of their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan,
while their parents, Mi. and Mrs.
Bill Stone, visited in Galveston
and attended the graduation of
Stone's cousin, N. W Stone, from
the Medical Branch of the Univer-
sity of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Childs and
family returned to their home in
Colorado City Thursday after a
two weeks' visit in the home of his
mother, Mrs. B. C. Childs, and
with her parents and other rela-
tives.

Sunday supper guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joss Propst
were Miss Ida Mcitgomery of Sla-to-

and Jimmy Napier of Lubbock.
Debye Markham of Anton was a
guest of her. grandparentsall Inst
week. Mr, and Mrs Markham
and Danny visited Monday in the
Propst home and Debye accom-
panied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goasett were
guests from Friday until Monday
in the Petersburghome of their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs
JasonJustice.

Thursday night guests in the
Glenn Davis home were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Davis and son of
Brownfiold.

Mi. and Mrs. JamesStone. Leta,
Kathy and Mary Ann spent the
weekend in Taylor with their
daughterand family. Mr and Mrs.
Randall Laurence. The Stone
were geMing acquainted with their
new and only grandson.

Mi. and Mrs. Morris Huff and
Traci visited at Lubbock Sunday
in the Meryle Jenkins home.

Mrs. Maud Thomas left Friday
for a week's visit and reunion
with her brother and sister in the
Oklahoma home of a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt Sr
have received word that their son,
SP3 Maurice Fluitt. will sail for
New York from his location in
Germany about June 10. From
New York, he will go to Camp
Chaffee. Ark., to receive his dis-

charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg visit-

ed Friday at Abernathy with their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs
Gene Nunn and son. Th:- - Greggs
also visited Monday in . Lubbock
with JessGregg, who is a patient
in St. Mary's Hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Roberts also visited
Gregg in the hospital Monday.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L S. Turner were
Jheir son and family. Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Turner. Kim. Keith and
Kenneth of Tahoka. Kim was an
overnight guest of her grandpar
ents Monday night. Ihursday
night guest in the Turner home
was his brother. Vernon Turner,
who is moving from Wallers,
Okla., to Lubbock to make his
home.

Orabeth Maxey accompanied her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs Lew-

is Sinclair, and family of Aber-
nathy to Lake Brownwood Wed
nesday for a few days of fishing

Mrs. W. A. Oden and Mrs Nell-
ie Babb were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs. W. C. W. Morris.

Cpl. Bob Mason and family left
this weekend for their home in Ft.
Benning. Ga., after several days'
visit with his parents, the Bud
Masons, and other relatives. Week-

end guests of the Masons were Mr
and Mrs. Jon Allan Kelley and
family of Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield
were in Amarillo from Wednesday

mr

11 n it n

V. 88888

until Friday attending the Meth-
odist conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxev.
Jane and Diane visited in Roaring
Spiings Friday with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green Mr.
Green is Improved from a recent
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. White visit-
ed in San Angelo Monday with his
uncle who is a hospital patient
there.

Jerry Bush came home Saturday
from St. Mary's Hoapitai in Lub-
bock, where he underwent surgery
Friday on his arm, which was bro-
ken recently. Visiting Sunday in
the Bush home were Mr and Mrs
W. O. Fluitt Sr. and Post and the
Carl Fluitt family.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Chandler
and daughtersof Fort Worth came
in Saturday. Chandler r turned
home Sunday, but Mrs Chandler
and daughterswill be guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc
Mahon, and Linda for two weeks

Mr and Mrs Bob Lusk visited
his father, Z. P. Lusk, and family
in Lorenzo the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Morris
are parentsof a son born Sunday
in Garza Memorial Hospital Mrs.
Clarence Martin of Post and Mr.
and Mra. W. C. W. Morris are
grandparents. The new arrival
weighed six pounds and 10 ounces

Mr and Mrs. R. G. Murray and

Fsbslsns c Discwtry

buarmtees
exquisitely soft,
smoothskin
am m jm w

25, 35, 45 or mere1

Sardo bathes away
Dry Skin condition!;
soo(hesItchy. Chafed
areas.
So easy... your bath,
with miracle Sardo
added, does all the
work! No foocy creams, sticky
lotions or oils! Just a capful of
Sard in your daily bath and
"within 2 minutes" the rough,
wrinkly signs of aging, fading,
parching skin vanish right before
your eyes. Your first Sardo bath
proves it! erntt saaMsi la itw

Sard'o $300

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Coupon below entitles you to a
generous Free Sardo Sample
when presented at:

Bob Collier Druggist
Post, Texas

Hamilton Drug Store
Post, Texas

FREE SsfDJ) SAMPLE

Name J

Address j
City Stat j
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Quiz SessionReplaces
'Lost' Rotary Program

Rotarlansgot the opportunity to
voice their opinions on a wide var-
iety of Interesting subjects Tuee-da-y

noon when program chairman
iom ooucnier ptne.h-r- for a
missing program by asking ques-
tions on subjects ranging from the
national debt - to sociallam and
tranquilizers.

Julian Smith, resident highway
engineer here, was inducted into
the club as a new member by Al-
fred Stallings.

Charles will return this week after
several days' visit in Sebastian.
Tex.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Delmer Cowdrey and Clarity wera
Mt. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Carol, Donnie, Karon and Sharon
Windham of Post, and Homer
Jones of Wellman, who spoke at
the C hurc h of Christ, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Victor Arnold,
Cecilia and Mike visited Monday
afternoon with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dillard Thompson.

Brenda and Glenda Spariin of
Lubbock ars visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cow-
drey, and Mrs. J. N. Goasett,
their

Saturday Only
JUNE 8th
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The British RAF is abandoning

watarborne fighting aircraft

I
$23.00

BRAND NEW TIRES

Ths of Gibraltar haa
a Colony 1713

3-- T Super-Cushio-n

trliUVDYEAR

tempered Jl--T fiaht tk thrw
main tire -- H. at. Shock and Fatigue. Tough, durable
trmwl with Stop-.Notc- design mean longer
better See as and save!

Post

Rock
since

SuSSI IS

trmle Cord tVxiv o
k.ller

famous

Popular Size 6.70x 15
fits most Plymouth. Fords, Chevrolet,
Hudsons, Nashesand Stiidehakers!

22520''- -
Why wait.' Low prices make this
your best dealt

British Crown

traction. today

$1.25 a
HORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANT OTHER UNO

.
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GARZA IK COMPANY I
MAX GORDON

you can'tStop'. i'.s
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m

week

But you can protectyourself y
againstLOSS with

Cimarron nail roucy
9 r '

IN YOUR CIMARRON AOiNT TODAY

MAYFIELD INSURANCE

AGENCY

3

il InsuranceSoecioJr
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CHILDREN'S

MRVj BAM. MORRIS WtlTIS

Former Pastor At Is

To Church
The Rev and Mrs. Silas Dixon

will move Thursday to the Meth
odist parsonage in Cone. The Rev.
S. M. Bean and family will move
to Southland where he will be pas-
tor of the Methodist Church. They
are moving here from ths church
at Grassland.

Mrs. Ned Myers and her father
in-la- L. J. Myers, were called
to Amarillo Sunday morning to be
with A-- Ned Myers, who under-
went an operation He is station-
ed at the Air Force base there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Corbell
and daughtersof New Home at-

tended church at Gordon Sunday
rr and were dinner guests of
his mother. Mrs. L. L. Corbel).

The Southland seniors came in
at 3 o'clock Sunday morning from
their class trip.. Trip highlights
included a tour of Grand Canyon
by mule back and a snowball
fight Among other places visited
were Mesa Verda. Cortes, Colo.,
the Cliff Dwellings. Royal Gorge.
Colo . Canon City, where they vis-
ited the state prison. Ghost Town
at Jerome. Ariz.. Sunset Prater
and the Petrified Forest in Arii- -
ona. They almost had a wreck
when they struck a wet highway
this side of Plainview, and had to
be pulled out of a barrow ditch.

Mr. and Mrs Horace Wheeler
were in Lubbock Sunday evening
to attend baccalaureate services
for Texas Tech graduates. Their
son. Stanley, is a member of the
graduating class.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lusby Kirk
and sons were supper guestsin the
Jack Myers home Thursday.

R W Babb of Austin visited his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Allbright, a few days last
week.

Mrs. Lorena Manke has return-
ed to her home in Houston after a
visit with her niece and family,
Mr and Mrs Aubrey McNealy.

Mrs. G. W. Basinger spent last
week visiting relatives In

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Donahue
and baby of Houston spent three
days last week visiting his parents,
the Wes Donahues.

Some of Mrs. Ed Denton's
neighbors were in her home last
Wednesday to help make quilts for
the storm victims. Those helping
Mrs. Denton were: Mmes. C. A.
Haire, Earl Lancaster. Jesse
Ward, Noble Wynn. H D. Hall-ma-

Duane Hill, J. B. Rackler
and M F. Morris.

Carolyn Hunt of Post was a
guest of Kelly Myers three days
last week.

Mrs Tom Barnes visited her
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Kendrick. in Boswell. Okla..
last week

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Bruster.
their son and family, the Troy
Rrusters. went to Possum King-
dom to do some fishing. But Mrs
Bruster aays the rain sent them
home before they got to wet a
hook

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Anderson
and Kay were Sunday afternoon
guests of a son and family, the)

Gene Andersons, in Brownfield.
Their granddaughter,Zena Jo, re-

turned home with them for a visit.
Marilyn and Pamela Maeker

spent the weekend with their
grandparents, the Earl Morrises,
while their mother, Mrs. C. A.
Maeker. helped with entertaining
insurancewomen in Lubbock Mrs
Maeker. who imitated the famous

Minnie Pearl from Grinder's

JunePortrait SALE
A 5" by 7"

BY

On 8" x 10" Artboard Mat

(Meal for Home

Regular $5.50

Now

Grassland
Assigned Southland

"PORTRAIT MORGAN"

Decoration)

Only $1.95
Limited Time Only ... .

Age Limit 7 Years

MORGAN STUDIO
Picture FrameSale . . FastKodak Finishing

Switch." entertainedwith some of
her jokes.

Mrs. Sampson Gtlliland of Sla-to- n

formerly of Southland, is in
Lubbock Methodist Hospital for
surgery.

Weekend guests in the L. J.
Myers home were Mrs. Myers'
sisters. Mrs. Alec Fry of Spur,
and Mrs. Clifford Leddy of Abi-
lene.

George Ellis, who has been in
school at McMurry College, is
spending the summerwith his par-
ents, the Sam Ellises.

FROM SWEETWATER

Mrs. G. E. Fleming's daughter.
Mrs. Dan Yandell. and daughters
of Sweetwater visited here the
past weak. Mrs. Yandell and Mrs
Fleming visited the tatter's father.
L. G. Watson, and her sister and
family. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Wil-
liams, on Friday. Mrs. Fleming
also visited her niece, Mr. and
and Mrs. Walter Myers and now
baby, son, Rodney Joe, of Brown-field- .

The Flemings and Yandells
are planning to leave on a vaca-
tion to California.

GUESTS OF JOSEYS

Visiting in the Roy Josey home
Memorial Day were Mrs. Josey's
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Epley, and Mr. Epley's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ep-
ley. all of Abilene.

VISITS IN LAMESA

Mrs. Winnie Henderson visited
her father in Lamesa and her son
and family. Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Henderson of Hobbs, N. M., who
met her in Lamesa.

MRS. WILL TIAFF. CORRESPONDENT

Vacation Bible School,
was scheduled to begin Mond.iv
morning, has been postponed to
Monday, June 10, becauseof bad
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Jones and
Ivan Jones of Post and Oneita
Jones visited relatives In Fort
Stockton over the weekend

Mrs. O. J. Watson and children
returned to their home near Gould--
busk Sunday after spending the
week in the Will Teaff home.
Weekend visitors in the Teaff
home were Pam and Sandra Bay-
er and t. and Mrs. N. B.
Teaff and sons of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nixon and
son of Hrownwnod visited over the i

weekend in the horn I of the Rev.
and Mrs. A. T. Nixon.

Mr and Mrs W H Childs at-

tended the graduationexercisesat
Texas Tech Monday Mrs. Childs'
nephew. Corded Custer, was

In

Lee H. McElroy. who once
laugni vocational agriculture in
Post High School, has been named
agricultural agent for Lubbock
County He replacesDave Shenill,
who was ousted by the com-
missioner!' court a few months
age

McElroy resigned as Gaines
County agent to 'accept the posi-
tion at Lubbock. He had held the
Gaines County position since Sept-
ember of IMS

While leaching vocational agri-
culture in Post High School, Mc-

Elroy was married to Miss Ber-nic-e

Dean, high school English
teacher They have twin daugh
lers. Lynn and Laa.

A nstive of Ballinger. McElroy
obtained his bachelor of science
degree from Texas Tech in ISM
and obtained his master's degree
from Tesas AIM College in IMS

He has bean with the Tesas
Extension Service since UJ. hav-
ing served as assistant county
agent in Lubbock and Lamb count-
ies and as county agent in Par-
mer and Terry counties

Mrs McLeroy has bean teerhina
ounuiiiin i

counselor in
serving
iim.tr High

WEST TEXAS VISITORS

Mrs. D Fowler. Mrs George
White. Bebby and Roger Knote,
and Tommy Fowiar, aft of Annis

Asa., have been visiting in
and other West Texas points

the post weak. They visited here
with Mrs. Boy Hart and family
Mrs. Fowler is Mrs Hart s moth-
er, Mrs White is has stater, aad

Roger aad Tosnmy are her
i Thav esse vhdasd ks

Clairemunt with Mrs Fowler s
daughter. Mrs Woad Byrd. aad
family, and Cotoraaa City with
her son, Arts Pander,and family

reunion was haM Sunday at the
Pearler home ks Catersas City,
with relatives attending from Post.
CssfcrisasM. Ceteraas City sad
is of the
ar

as
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HAPPY
neonsGaul Or Mail Tom

Family's irthderr DatesTo
The Post Dispatch.

June7
Mrs. N W. Stone
Jackie Sue Mason
Cecil Huffman

June
Lee Byrd
Sharon Jobe
Reta Fern Jones
Mrs. Lewis Herron
Vicki Reep, Lubbock

June
Jan Herring
Don Windham
Mrs. Glenn Norman
MVs. Bob Mason
Fay Claborn

June IS
Mrs. James M. Watkins, Ama

rillo
Tony Hutto
Mrs. L. B. Burke
R. M. Cook
Mrs. Bert Cash
Lela Mae Huffman

June II
Mrs. Bob Cowdrey
Jimmy Redman
Mary Ann Stelzer
Elberta Martin

June 12

Gayle Tittle
Mrs. E. D Jones, Andrews
Floyd Byrd, Jr.
Mrs. G. C. Custer
Mrs. W. T. Parchman.Carlsbad.

N. M.
Mrs Tom Gilmore

June 13

Jo Beth Gandy
Charles Bowcn, Jr.
Ruth Bennett

June 14

Judy Justice, Petersburg
Jay Terry Hart
Hugh Ingram, Odessa
Bandy Cash
Dowe Mayfield

Bad RoadsForce PostponmentOf

Close City Vacation Bible School

McBroy Accepts
Agent's Post
Lubbock County

BIRTHDAY

which smong the graduates.
and Mrs. N. B. Teaff and

sons of Lubbock and Dennis Pop-ha-

visited with the Rhodes Arn-
old family near Roscoe Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff and
Mrs. O. J. Watson nnrf 1, ,:,!,.
visited in Lubbock Thursday with
the Milton Bayer and Harvey
Stotts families.

M. Martin and Walter Stevens
visited Rice Stevens in i ,,, i..
City, Saturday.

At Dun

Men's Cotton Sport Shirts
New colors and styles

Usually $4 95

ATTEND VA MEETING
The Post High School chapter of

Future Farmers of America was
representedby E. F. Schmodt, vo-
cational agriculture teacher, and
Noel Don Norman last Friday and
Saturday at the Area II meeting
in Brownfield. Noel Don was a
voting delegste from the Post
chapter.

Man's
WashAnd Wear Slacks

100 Per cent Oacron, Docron and Ny-
lon, Oacron and Orion, or Orion and

Nylon

Ka

sail lor $9 95

. . .

I 1

kaaKV. 1

VISITi
Jr . of

visited his Mason
Sr.. a Satur

En route home he visited
briefly with his Poet
Mr. Mason is be im

Read the Ads!

'56 88

White and push burton
radio, fresh air power
power and

white tires. One owner. .

'53 Vi Ton

Green radio, trailer
hifch, good tires.

father,

day.
mother

'55 '2 Ton

Black trailer
hitch and

w

1

TO

is

$2.99

Shop Early Don't Forget Him!

aaPTl vTfVi lWsWarMaB

flBTeaaaaaaaaaaaaBaVwSaBkaaSrffal

FATHER
Marshall Midland

Marshall
Levelland hospital

proving satisfactorily.

Classified

Olds. or Super
finish,

heater, steering,
brakes, jetway transmission

premium

Sale Price $2295.00

Chevrolet Pickup
finish, heater,

Locally owned.

Mason.

reported

bronze

mtKts

75c pair
3e PAIR

--n. a

Faded Denim

Blue,
large or extra Wall

Sanfori zed

Mada to Po,r

in

in
to

White

Value

bona
Shirt

All Sins

Mr.

J,

Mr,. , J

wm i llt j
Urtlnn IS

end tv . I

a.,

W

J

U6H ik

At

Inc.

FUTURE

36

'52 Chevrolet Sedi

gray finish, rod
DOwer nl; l j -r- - j UMU rair hrtt.1

i.. $465

'56 r. V4

RnHin knnta, ...:l.L- ii, w ousnieid fasignal lights, fair tires, clean in

finish. Was $1,395.

SalePrice $575.00
Sd'e ''3

Ford Pickup
finish, heater, spotlight,
bumper guard. Locally owned.

Sale Price $895.00

Co

'56 r. '150'

Fresh air signal lights.

Tires, blue finish, low
Was

22 USED CARS CHOOSE FROM!

CAPROCK CHEVROLET, Inc

lap's

mm oil
Men's Fine Quality Socks

Regular

Men's Leisure Slacks
brown, charcool, small, madium.

large. tailored.

$6.99Pai'
Sanforized, Broadcloth

Men's Dress Shirts

$2.98
Summer

Sets
h"m ad

$4.95

ALtj

--V

Men's Cabana
Matching

Cotorfosf.

Set

Phone

US.--1

Oiu,
CAR

CAPROCK
CHEVROLI

or

Tutone
Smooth

Sa,ePric

Ford Custom,

bright yellow

Price

Chevrolet
heater,

ngnt
$1,345.00.

Sale Price

For 0M

79c, Now

And

$1,295

Men's Stretch!

Regular

3 $1.10 49cH

$l"
Fashion

. . m ii n.:J
At bmaii rnw

Men Silk
CM

Q.PORT SHIRTS

Smart, handsome, tW

Mens Cuff Uk

totf

$1.00
Value in 7

2.001
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Maj. Roy JonesIs Named As New

Fourth Army Marksmanship Director
Maj. Roy D. Jones of

who wears the Silver Star for
gallantry in action during World
War II, it the new Fourth U. S.
Army markmanahipdirector.

He succeeds Ma). Ernest L.
Reed, who retired May 31 and
became affiliated with the State
Farm Mutual Insurance Company
in San Antonio.

Major Jones enlisted in the
Army oa July IS, 1938, and was
graduatedfrom the Field Artillery
officer candidateschool. Fort Sill.
Okla., Jan. 14, 1942. During World
War II he served with the 95th
Infantry Division in Europe, par-
ticipating in thre campaigns.

Upon his return to the United
States from Europe, he was
assigned as assistantheadquarters
commandant at Bragg. N. C.
receiving the Commendation Rib-

bon for meritorious service. In
1946 he went to Korea where he
served the 6th Infantry Divi-

sion. He returned to Germany in
1949 and was assigned to the
517th Field Artillery Battalion.
Again In 1955 he went to Korea
and was assigned to the G-- 3 sec-

tion. Korea Military Advisory
Group. He has been serving as

Mar l
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WEEKEND VISITOR

Mike Bumpast, grandson of Mr.
and Mm. Tom Gates, and great-grandso- n

of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Warren, spent the weekend here.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
Bob Bumpass of Lubbock, came
for him on Sunday.

HOME FROM VISIT

Jerry and Jack Rains, who have
been visiting their sister. Mrs.
Charles Hoskins, and her family
in Los Alamos, N. M arrived
home the first of the week.

D.

assistant Fourth U. S. Army
marksmanshipdirector since

Big Spring Rodeo Set
For June 12 Thru 15

BIG SPRING (Spl.)-T-he 24th
annual presentation of the Big
Spring Rodeo is scheduled here
June 12 through 15, the Big
Spring Rodeo Association announc-
es

The show will be produced by
Everett Colburn and Gene Autry.

Sheriff's posses from neighbor-
ing counties have been Invited to
participate in a parade through
downtown Big Spring at 4 p. m.
June 12. Prises of $50. $30 and
$20 will be awarded the best
floats in the parade.

Visiting riding groups will be
guests at a barbecueat the city
park after the parade. The rodeo
association and the newly organiz-
ed Big Spring Mounted Patrol will
be hosts.

World's highest capital is La Pai
in Bolivia. It is in a sheltered val-

ley at 11.900 feet.

r ' Ml 'rtwMSmMlMMnrMLj mm t Jig H

Or Ho Might Prefer

SUCKS 58.95to $18.95
Full Altonrrnt of Color. Saet Wooves

BELTS mm TIBS SHIRTS SOCKS

udley's Men'sWear

Sparks Completes
Phiko Training

Ernest W. Sparks, formerly of
Post, has finished his indoctrina-
tion training at Philadelphia and
is now a Phllco TechRep field
engineer.

He has accepted an assignment
with the Army Signal Corps and
will be stationed in Vietnam, Asia.
An Air Force veteran and a
civilian specialist In military elec-
tronics, he will be Instructing nat-
ive personnel In the operation and
maintenance of American com-
munications equipment.

As a member of the Phllco
TechRep Division, Sparks joins the
world's largest electronic service
organization. Other Phllco field en-
gineers are on duty with the Ar-
my, Navy, and Air Force at
bases throughout the United
States. Europe, North Africa. Ja-
pan, and the Pacific islands.

Sparks operated the Sparks TV
and Radio Service here for four
years before going to Philadelphia
a few months ago. His wife,
Rosemary, had been employed as
secretary to Carleton P. Webb,
attorney, and was a charter mem-
ber of the Post Business R Pro-
fessional Women's Club.

Total cost of all accidents in the
U. S. in 1956 would build a new
merchant fleet with 200 ships the
size of the Queen Mary.

Plentiful Food Lit It
Topped By Dairy Goods

The June plentiful food list Is
headed by milk and other dairy
products, according to Miss Jessie
Pearce,Garza County home dem-
onstration agent.

Additional high protein foods on
the U. S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture list are beef, turkey, eggs
and halibut.

The Plentiful Foods Program
will be a part of the dairy In-

dustry's cooperative efforts In be-

half of June Dairy Month.
There are also plenty of straw-

berries. They are scheduled for

extra emphasis during the month,
mostly in connection with dairy
products.

Although the supply of fresh
fruits Will be low during June,
canned purple plums and canned
freestone peaches will be available
to the housewife In plentiful sup-
plies.

other plentiful Items Include po-
tatoes, peanuts, peanutbutter and
vegetablefats and oils.

Mrs. ' Beard and daughter,
Mrs. Warren Hill of Lubbock, visit-

ed in Honey Grove for four days
with Mrs. Beard's mother, Mrs.
Annie McMikel.

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK

HOUSE WIRING
Commercialand REA

Electric Irrigation Service
Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone40 1 -- J 1721 S. Second

Harvey Craig
Tahoka Texas

itM3NiNO-raMrs- a rusts mam mcw isjw cost, ossioihhaiiowi

The Post Dispatch

BUSY WEEKEND
Mr and Mrs. Lowell Short had

anything but short weekend with
five-da- y trip which included at-

tendance at graduation exercises
for their daughter, Joyce, from
North Texas State College
ton Saturday night and for their
son, Ross, from Texaa Tech at

I
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Read the Classified Ads!

Details To:

2308 DONALEE STREET

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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ofmotion

Only franchiaedChevrolet dcalera

Chevy's up
newest, sweetest,smoothest
automatic drive Turboglide.

only triple-turbin- e

transmission!

Turboglide somethingreally
different in automatic drives.

place, there's only
forward-spee-d position con-

trol. "Low" needed.
Turboglidt handles everything

th of triple
turbines. stand-
still to top cruising speeds

lurch lag to
motion.

Chevrolet with Turboglide!

now

WANTED
PROVEN UNPROVEN

URANIUM
PROPERTIES

Send Complete

TIDE URANIUM CO.
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There's

display this

Thursday, June

Accompanying

OR

When you see steepdownhill
stretchahead, you the selector
at "Gr" (Grade Retarder) and
Turboglide helps slow you down.

Try Chevy'snew, nothing-like-- it

automaticdrive. It's optional atextra
cost and worth every cent

MQRE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET'S

THAN ANY OTIIER CAR
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LUCKY LEAF, PIE SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

APPLES
SWIFT'S SHORTENING. 3 LB. CAN

JEWEL. .
BLUE PLATE, 4 OUNCE TIN

PIMENTOS
QUART BOTTLE

WESSON OIL
TTEXSUN. 46 OZ CAN

I5c

67c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WILSON'S CRISPRITE, SLICED, LB.

BACON. .
CLEARFIELD, RINGLESS, LONGHORN, LB.

CHEESE. . .
FRESH FROSTED, PORK, LB

SPARERIBS 49c
LEAN TENDER, LB.

VEAL CUTLETS 89c
PILLSBURY CANNED

BISCUITS 2 for 25c
E & R ALL MEAT, SKINLESS

FRANKS 3 lb. beg 89c

FRESH FROSTED, VEAL. ROUND,

STEAK.
STRAWBERRIES

STAMPS
with 0 fumt&

unm t.
f I

TK Pwt DitfMHh -

vi i BV

LEAN LB.

. .

I7C. . . .

69c
14 OUNCE CELLO PACKAGE

SKINNER'S MACARONI 25c
BIG TOP. 12 OUNCE REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 39c

USD A GOOD BEEF

LOIN STEAK lb. 79c
CHUCK ROAST, lb. 43c
RIB STEAK lb. 69c
BEEF RIBS lb. 19c
GROUND BEEF, lb. 39c

LIBBY S FROZEN
10 OUNCE PACKAGE

FROZEN, PCHAR, 10 OZ PKG

BABY LIMAS
GARDEN, FROZEN, LIBBY S, 10 OZ PKG

VEGETABLES
UNDERWOOOS, FROZEN, 16 OZ. PKG.

BARBECUE
AND MEAT BALLS, FBOZEN, 8 OZ PKG.

SPAGHETTI

1ft r

23c

49c
43c

79c
19c

19c

19c

79c

2 for 25c

LEMONADE
SHAMPOO
GILLETTE RAZOR

LEMON'S
TOWIE, 8 OZ. MARASCHINO

CHERRIES 27c
TOWN HOUSE, SUPREME, LB. BOX

CRACKERS 38c
SUN VALLEY, 6 OUNCES

LEMON JUICE 25c
HEINZ, PURE APPLE CIDER, PINT

VINEGAR 23c
KRAFT'S MINIATURE, 8 OZ JAR

MAYONNAISE 25c
SANTA ROSA, SLICED, NO 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 25c
LIBBY S STUFFED, 3 OZ. JAR
OLIVES 35c
LIBBY S, SOUR, DILL OR KOSHER DILL

22 OUNCE JAR

PICKLES 35c
SEEDLESS, EVEREADY, NO 303 CAN
GRAPES . 25c
CINCH. ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE MIX 23c
HUNT'S, LARGE BOTTLE

CATSUP 1 9c

COASTAL, FROZEN

6 OZ. CAN

TUBE, PLUS TAX

GOLDEN LURE FATHER'S DAY PKG , RAZOR,
BLADES, FLY AND BAH BOX. FISHING LURE,

ALL FOB
$1

CALFORNA
POUND

FRENCH, KRAFT, 8 OZ.

DRESSING 25c
Libby , Elberto Freetone, 303
Halves or Sliced

PEACHES 25c
SPICED, LIBBY S. NO. 2 V, CAN

PEACHES 39c
Libby s Green, Blue Lake Cut
Fancy, No. 303 Can
BEANS 23c
LIBBY S CUT, NO. 303 CAN
BEETS 13c
Libby s Barbecued Flavored,
No. ', Can
VIENNAS . 21c
MORTON S, V. L. BOX

TEA 29c
STARKIST GREEN LABEL, , CAN

TUNA 29c

Piggly Wiggly's big vans go where the freA

produce is . . . whore it's picked fresh from the

fields and sent to market. There, volume buying

and volume trucking, getsproduceat the lowtf

price, gets it back here in the quickesttime

so you get the freshestand finest produce at tin

lowest prices.

FRESH peas
POUND

GRFFMTiH. EACH

POTATOES

12

12

7v
15c

7'2c

m

PAR, PURE, 20 OZ TUMBLER

GRAPE JELLY

WAFERS, SHEDD'S, 15 OZ JAR

CUCUMBERS

V:

DIF TRIKT 21

I lb viiw
EVFRLITE, 10 LB. BAG

FLOUR
HOUSE OF GEORGE, 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE . ..

KRAFT S MINIATURE 6 V, OZ

MARSHMALLOWS
DELSEY TISSUE

NORTHERN 80 COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS
OFF, 2 BA

ZEST, BATH SIZE, 10r

TOILET SOAP
WITH 10 GILLEUE BlUt BLADES

FOAMY SHAVE

t


